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O il DEVELOPMENT IN 
HILLS c n i N n

Bull OU, geoloflat and oU op
erator of San Angelo, Texas, U 
trying to lease a block of acre
age adjoining the City of Oold- 
thwalte on the West side. Al
bert P. Oroebl, owner of Westex 
Oil Company, together with his 
brother, Tedd O. OoeW, with of- 
flcea In Big Springs, Texas, have 
assumed the obligation to drill 
a 3,000 feet test well on the 
block Ott Is trying to assemble.

Ott has geologised this coun
try for the last two years, has 
drilled one well on the Ballasd 
place In San Saba county wto 
years ago and a second well 
drilled to a total depth of 3M0 
feet—on the Burdett plase at 
Trigger Mountain, In Mills coun
ty, and still thinks enough of 
the poesIbUltles to find a cwn- 
meretally producing field In this 
county to continue his srork, and 
has been able to Interest his 
friend, Albert P. Oroebl, to drill 
at least one more well.

Now, Ott states, that some of 
the land owners In the block he 
Is trying to lease have assumed 
a most unreasonable attitude. 
Ott Is not Interested In leasing 
just any kind of a block; If he 
does not get what he wants, and 
he selects his block according to 
his geological findings, he does 
not want anything at all. He' 
has stated to us that he will 
leave all leases with the Trent 
State Bank here, wherer the 
respective landowners will kind
ly sign them. If they are satls- 

> 1. that they want to see an
other test well drilled In this 
county. One thing Is certain, 
the major oil companies are not 
Interested In Mills county. There 
are 'no commercial leases heldd 

. gnfM*" copipairy In this coun- 
" hy si thi.i time and aside from 

Ott and Oroebl, no one has 
shown the Inclination, substan
tiated by actual work, and has 
given sufficient proof of finan
cial responslbblllty to convince 
the most skeptic landowner that 
this well will be drilled In an 
efficient and workmanlike man
ner.

Mr. Ott has to leave Satur
day and will be gone for about 
two weeks. If the block Is not 
assembled by that time he will 
not be Interested any further 
developments In Mills county, on 
account of apparent lack of 
cooperation among the land- 
owners In this area.

-------------- o
MBS. LL’CILE FAIRMAN

RECEIVES PROMOTION

Friends of Mrs. Lucile Palrman 
will be glad to learn that she 
has received a fine promotion 
at the Ooldthwalte post office, 
going from a substitute clerk to 
Senior Regular Clerk with a 
40 hour week. Mrs. Palrman has 
long been a faithful and loyal 
worker In the post office and 
deserves this nice iiromotlon. 

--------------o  -
Kitchen Awarded 

Over $1,000,000 
Bowie Contract

rThe Rex B. Kitchens con
struction company has been a- 
warded the contract for con
struction work at Camp Bowie 
nece.ssary to convert the camp 
Into an Armored POrce training 
center. It was announced Satur- 
4^ b y  the Area Engineer’s of- 
ncT

The contract, for over $1,000,- 
000 involves the construction of

* d 100 buildings and for 
facilities. Some asphalt 

roads will be replaced with con
crete roads.

In line with the conversion of 
the camp Into an Armored Porce 
center, the Southwest Division 
^rmy engineer office in Dallas 
has announced that the 130,000 
acres of land connected with 
the camp wlU be purchased by 
the government.

The Kitchens compsmy Is one 
of the two companies engaged 
in converting the tent framas of 
Camp Bowie Into the more snb- 
rtf  Hal hutment butldtoigs. — 
Hiygrnwood Bulletin.

COUNTY BUDGET 
ADOPTED

The Commissioners Court 
held Its annual Budget hearing 
on Tuesday, August II, for the 
purpose of adopting the budget 
for Mills County for the year 
1943.

In view of the current situa
tion In general caused by the 
war, propoeed expenditures were 
shortened for the coming year. 
A cut of ten cents was made In 
the county-wide tax. The Jury 
fund and Court House fund^ 
esch having considerable sur
plus at the present time, were 
cut five cents each, making the 
total county-wide tsuc rate slxtj 
cents, the lowest since 1933. 
These reductions do not affect 
either the Oenersl Pund or the 
Road and Bridge Fund, as es«h 
will be the same as In years 
PMt

'The Road District One Sink
ing Pund tax was cait from five 
to three cents. This tax has 
been as high as twenty-three 
cents In past years.

HAVE FUN
COME ONE — COME ALL

IVho?—All 4-H club boys and 
girls. P. P. A. boys. Homemaking 
girls, adult committee members, 
adult sponsors and group lead
ers.

What?—County-wide encamp
ment.

Where?—Lake Merritt.
When?—On Wednesday imd 

Thursday, August 28 and 27.
What ■nme?—Arrive at 10; 30 

a. m. on Wednesday and break 
camp after lunch on 'Thursday.

How to Come?- Bach person 
will be responsible for his own 
transportation to and from the 
lake.

What to Bring?—
1. One plate, knife, fork, 
spoon, cup or glass, large 
cereal bowl, and a cup 
towel.
3. Personal articles such 
as tooth brush, towel, 
comb, bathing suit, etc.
3. A bed roll or cot.
4. One-fourth of a cup of 
sugar.
5. Each girl bring one 
large ear of red or yellow 
dried com, some twine 
and a large needle to make 
a corn necklace.

When to Pay?—Bring $1.00 to 
Mr. Joe Olover, the new county 
Agent. This money Is to pay for 
all camp expenses and must be 
turned In by Saturday, August 
22, at 4 p. m..

MILLS CO. RATIONING 
BOARD REPORTTi

SECOND PRLMARY—1942

S A M P L E  B A L L O T RED CROSS RELIEE

SUGAR STAMP
NO. 8 VALID

War Ration Stamp No. 8 will 
be valid for the purchase of five 
pounds of sugar during the ten- 
week period beginning August 
23 and ending October 31, A. T. 
Prlbble, Chairman of the Mills 
County War Price and Ration
ing Board, announced today.

“This is a larger amount of 
sugar and the ration period Is 
longer than has been assigned 
for any previous stamp,” Mr. 
Prlbble epxalined, "but each per
son will have to continue using 
sugar at the original rate of no 
more than half a pound a week 
to make the five-pound ration 
last ten weeks.”

Mr, Prlbble said the allotment 
of five pounds on Stamp No. 8 
will permit household users to 
buy sugar In larger packages, 
and also will help dispose of five, 
ten and 3S-pound packages.

"Packages of these sixes were 
put up last fall and winter be
fore It was known that’ ration
ing would be necessary,” he said 
"and the stores have had dif
ficulty In disposing of these lar
ger packages, because the ra
tion stamps heretofore have 
been valid for only one or two- 
pound packages. „Unless the 
sugar In the larger packages is 
sow, it would hsve to be re
packed, and . that would cause 
an undesirable waste of labor 
and materials."

Stamps Numbers 6 and 7 car
ry validity for the purchase of 
two pounds of sugar each until 
midnight of August 22.

The following tires and tubes 
were Issued Saturday, August 15: 
Obsolete TIree
Fritz Melsner, Prlddy ____ 2
Geo. Wright. M u llln _________t
Everett Holland, Ooldthwalte 1
Hugo Plnkert, Prlddy________ 3
D. C. Langford, Ooldthwalte 4 
W 8 . Sewell. Ooldthwalte . .  2
R. B. Sanders. MuUln________ 3
Floyd Day, O c^ thw alte___  3
Aubrey R  Howlngton, Caradan 3
J. B. Kiser, Prlddy,___ _______3
Passenger ’Tires and ’Tiibss
D. Hartman, Ooldthvralte, 1 Ure 

1 tube.
J. H. Frlssell, Ooldthwalte, 1 tube 
O. M. Conoley, Ooldthwalte, 1 

tube.
Truck ’Tirie and Tnbee—
David Eaton, MuUln, 1 tire, 1 

tube.
W. D. Koen.Caradan, Itlre. 
Prlddy School Dist., Ray Duren, 

1 tire. 3 tubes.
Elton Huckabee, Caradan, 1 tire, 

1 tube.
O. O. LesUs, Caradan, 1 tire, 1 

tube.
O. A. Carothers, Ooldthwalte, 1 

tire, 1 tube.
C. O. Norton, Ooldthwalte, 1 tube 
J. E. Bennlngfleld, Ooldthwalte,

1 tire.
Mrs. C. F. Lawson, Caradan, 1 

tire, 1 tube.
J. C. Witty, Ooldthwalte, 1 tire, 

1 tube.
E K. Woods, Mullln. 1 Ure.
John Soules, Star, 1 tube.
L. O. Kelly, Ooldthwalte, 1 tube. 
Retread Passenger ’Tires—
J. R. Briley, Ebony, 1 tire.
A. H. Smith, Ooldthwalte, 3 tires 
A. L. Padgett, Ooldthwalte, 1 

Ure.
Vlrgle Howard, 1 Ure.
Retread Tmek Tires
John Soules, Star __  . .  3
EUlam Kelly, Ooldthwalte___ 1
W. o. Holland, Ooldthwalte_1
D. R. Reynolds. Caradan_____1
SUGAR RATIONING—

Pounds
Mrs, Robert Weaver. Oold

thwalte ____ _ ______  IS
Mrs. W. P. Weaver, Ooldth'walte

-----  ------------------  18
Mrs. Roy Weldner, Comanche 27
A. R. Welch, Ooldthwalte__48
E. N. Wells. Ooldthwalte___ 36
Mrs. Martha H. Wllkey, Oold

thwalte . . .  . .  _____ . . .  7
Mrs H. Wendel, MuUln_____ 27
J. L. Whlteley, Mullln _____  47
M. B. Whlteley, Brownwood ..18
S. W. Wllkey, Ooldthwalte . .  18
L. W. Wilkins. M ullln_____ _ 18
L. C. Williamson, Oold

thwalte ____   ]g
J R. Wllmeth, E bony_____  18
Mrs. C. T. Wilson, Oold

thwalte _________________  ]g
L. L. Wilson. M ullln_________is
Mrs, Margaret WUaon, MulUn 9
Mary Wlnsor, Ooldthwalte___9
Mrs. Norris Witty, Oold

thwalte ___________________ jg
C. A. Womack. Ooldthwalte^ 45 
Mrs. O. L. Woody, Ooldthwalte 33 
Marvin C. Yeager, Oold

thwalte ______   27
Mrs. Pearle Long. Ooldthwalte 27
B. F. Mahan. Ooldthwalte___ 9
Mrs. Rex Mahan, MulUn___ *30
J. M. Manning, Ooldthwalte”  36
W. J. Marwltz. Prlddy _______ 35
Mrs. Earl Masters, MulUn . . . I  3«
W. A. Masters. MuUln_______ 37
Mrs. Mary M. May, Oold

thwalte _______    JO
W. C. Mayes, Ooldthwalte___ 27
H. T. Medford, Ooldthwalte_9
Mrs. Arthur Meyers, MuUln ..54
B. A. Meyers. Ooldthwalte___ 18
Mrs. Hobson MUler. Oold

thwalte ._   30
Ernest MUes, Hamilton_____ 45
Hayes Miles, HamUton_____ 30
R. J. Miles, HamUton ________ is
M. M. Moody, MuUln ______ is
Mrs. Joe McCrary, Caradan .27 
Mrs. Jack McCurdy, Comanche 18 
Mrs. Ernest McOlothlln, Prid-

d y -------------------------------------27
A. F. McOowan, Ooldthwalte 18 
Mrs. J. O. McMurry Oold

thwalte _________________  27
Otto Nauert, Ooldthwalte___ 14
A. D. Newton, Ooldthwalte . .  72
Aaron Newton, HamUton___37
Mrs. Olenn NIckoU, Oold

thwalte _________________  ig
Mrs. H. B. NuU. Ooldthwalte 36 
MUs Dora Oden, Ooldthwalte..« 
Alfred Parker, Ooldthwalte . . 1»

I AM A PE.MO< KAT AND PLEDGE MYSELF TO SUPPORT
thf; nu.minee o f  ’this p r im a r y .

For i w r m  STATES SENA’TOR:
W. Lee ODanlel, of ’Tarrant County 
Jamee V. AUred, of Harris County

f>r LUIflVNANT GOVRRNOR:
John Lee RmlUi, of TTirockmorton County 
Harold Back, of Boerle County

For STBnMmiASUBBB:
Jene James, of ’Travis county 
W. OcaBory Hatcher, of DaUae County

>:Par BAMaOBD COMM18BIONBB (I
Beaufoed H. Jeeter, of Navarro County 
Pleree P. Brooks, of Dallas County

Par CONOBBSSMAN, tlst
O. C. Fieber

Pur STAYS BBTRESENTATTVE, IMth Dietrict: 
Frank Bowington
O. H. ISoore

Far SHEBIFF:
W. L. Mahan 
J. H. Harris

For COMMM8IONEB. Prcoinct No. 4;
L. A. (Loyti Roberts 
James Nlckols

O. O. Patteraon, Ooldthwalte 31 
Rudolph Pax, Indian Oap ...IS 
Marlon Perkins, Indian Creek 45
Fred Perry, Ooldthwalte ___ 36
Jess Petslck, Caradan ...27 
Miss Kate Petslck. Caradan .. 18 
Mrs. W E. PhUen. Caradan 18
T. R. Phillips, Ooldthwalte ..31 
Mrs. C. I. Price, MuUln . . . .  . .  45
Haymon Price, MulUn ______ 39
Mrs. a  8. R. PHee, MuUln___ 1«
Ray Prlddy, Prlddy _______  38
Mrs. D. L. Pybum, Comanche 84
Mrs. W. H. Reeves, B M ny___60
8. A. Richardson. M ulUn__ 18
Burthel Roberts, Ooldthwalte 27 
Mrs. Oeo. Robertson. Oold

thwalte    24
Mrs. Omar Robertson, MuUln 48 
Mary Roblnett Ooldthwalte 9 
Mrs. L. O. Rohde, Ooldthwalte 18 
Mrs. Allen Ross. Ooldthwalte 35 
Mrs. 'ff. H. Rosson. Hamilton 34 
Mrs. A. R. Rowlett, MuUln . .  36 
Mrs. Luther Rudd, Oold

thwalte    10
Jim Rudd. Ooldthwalte ___  37
Mrs. Ernest Russell, Itmny 81
Mrs. Mark Russell, Ebony .. 36
Louis A. Sawyer, MuUln_____ 27
Mrs. Kelly Saylor, Oold

thwalte _____  18
Otto J. Schlee. Prlddy_____ 36
Mrs. Llxzie Schoen, Prlddy___ 9
Mrs. Benjamin Schrank___ 42
Arthur L. Sciivner, Oold

thwalte   18
Mrs. Ida Sulder, Comanche . .  6 
Mrs. Annie Sellers, Oold

thwalte _______ . . .  18
Mrs. Fred Shelden, S ta r_____ 30
H. M. Shuffleld. Ooldthwalte 18 
H. A. Simpson. Ooldthwalte 14 
Mrs. James Skiles, Oold

thwalte  9
Mrs. John Skipper, Oold

thwalte    15
J. R. Slack. M ullln.......... .........9
Mrs. A. D. Smith, Etx>ny__ 18
Mrs. Floyd Smith, Ooldthwalte 13
Hugh Smith. Ooldthwalte___ 36
Bh-ank Soules, Star _____ ... 46
Mrs. R. L. Sparkman, Oold

thwalte . . . . ______  28
Mrs. A. E. Spinks, MuUln___ 50
Mrs. W. F. Spinks, MuUln___45
Albert Stahnke, Comanche_IS
George Stahnke, Comanche ..36 
'WllUe Stahnke, Comanche ..27
J. C. Starnes. Mullln_____. . .  14
Mrs. Elizabeth Steele, S ta r_9
Henry Stevens, Ooldthwalte ..9  
Mrs. Silas Stevens, Zephyr ..40
V. T. Stevens. Ooldthwalte ..37
Mrs. Floyd Swofford, MuUln ..29 
Mrs. Nannie Teferteller, Oold

thwalte ______     9
Mrs. Vera ’ITiomas, Oold

thwalte _____   48
Mrs. Ida Tlschler, Comanche 36 
Monroe TTschlerr, Comanche 36 
Mrs. Oarrie N. Trimble, Oold

thwalte __________   •
Mrs. George ’Tuhbe, Oold- 

thwmite _________________  ig
W. R  ’Tucker, Ooldthwalte . .  U
Mrs. 8. B. ’Turner, MulUn___ U
N. J. TJrw». MuUln ________ U
Mra 1C D. ’Tbomae, Oold-

thwalte _________________  1«

Mrs. Minnie Urbach. Oold
thwalte _________________  18

Tom Vines, MuUln __________ 9
W. O. WaU, S tar...... ................19
Mrs. Clajrbourha Walden,

Mullln .. ___ .-v,̂ ______  73
Harry Warren, MuUln _______18
J. A. Warlick. Ooldthwalte .  36 
David Watters. 0<Udthwalte 18 
Mrs. Jim Weatherby. Oold

thwalte __________________ 12
Mrs. Omar Weatherby, Oold

thwalte ______    18
Mrs. Roy Weatherby, Oold

thwalte ________________  27
Bert Weathers. Caradan ....4 5  
Floyd Weaver, Ooldthwalte .  34 
H. R. Weaver, Ooldthwalte 18

A. T. Prlbble, chairman of the 
Mills county War Price and Ra
tioning Board, called attention 
to the fact that many persons, 
either from lack of Information 
or through negligence, are fall
ing to surrender their War Ra
tion Books to the Local Board 
when they are inducted Into the 
armed services.

Heirs and next-of-kin also are 
faUing to surrender to the board 
the books of persons who have 
died, Mr. Prlbble said.

"There have been only 14 ra
tion books surrendered for these 
causes to this board.” he point
ed out, "while conservative es
timates are that 48 persons have 
entered the armed services from 
this county since May 4, 1943.

"Birth registrations and sur
renders of books as a result of 
deaths also are considerably be
low our estimates of the reason
able expectation.”

Mr. Prlbble added that the 
war rationing regulations are 
very strict In this regard and he 
expressed hope that the local 
board would not have to caU 
on the Office of Price Adminis
tration to Invoke penalty pro
visions against persons who fall 
to observe this regulation.

-------------- o--------------
MILLS COUNTY BAPTIST 
ASSOCIATIOW MEET 27TH

Before this time some one In
terested should have given no
tice that the Mills County Bap
tist Association Is to meet with 
the MuUln Baptist Church on 
August 37th,—next ’ITiursday,

It has been the late custom to 
meet Thursday night to organ- 
lie and have the annual Mrmon; 
then adjourn untU Friday for a 
day of routine business. ’The 
MuUln people are looking for 
you—L. L. HAYS.

—:----------- O---------------
OBITUABY N B n

An obituary of Mrs. W. P. Mc
Cullough and also a Ust vi the 
many rMaUvts and Mmids who 
attended her funeral wU 
>n next week’s

Chairman Norman H DavLs of 
the American Red Cross has 
issued the following statement 
relative to reUef of American 
prisoners of war In Japan and 
Japanese-occupied territory:

"The American Red Cross has 
been ever conscious of the grief 
and anxiety of parents, wives, 
and relatives of the men taken 
prisoner by the Japaneee, but 
the Airterioan Red Croes would 
not be justified In bolding out 
hope of a succeeaful reUef mis
sion to tbeee prisoners unless 
the means of sending relief sup
plies were avallaMe. I t »  United 
States Is at war with Japan, and 
relief can be extended to pri
soners h M  by the Japaneee on
ly with approval by the Japan
eee Oovemment of, first, sate 
conduct of ahipe to carry relief 
suppUes to the Far Bast, and 
second, the establishment of 
Red Cross conunlttee for effec
tive distribution to the prisoners 
of such supplies.

"Negotiations looking toward 
sending a shipload of food, 
clothing, and medical supplies 
and other needed articls, were 
begun by the American Red 
Cross and agencies of the Unit
ed States Government on the 
day It was reported that the 
Japanese had taken American 
prisoners at Wake and Guam 
Islands. These negotiations and 
the effort to secure the essential 
agreement which would permit 
rcUef to American prisoners In 
the Far Bast have been contin
ued by every means avaUable 
since thgt time.

The United States govemmant 
has approved the appointment 
of delegates of the Internation
al Red Cron committee In Jap
an, Shanghai, and Hong Kong. 
The Jaj>anese Government has 
not yet approved the appoint
ment of an International Red 
Cross committee delegate In the 
PhlUpplne Islands.

•Approval has been given by 
the Japanese for the transport 
of substantial quanlttes of relief 
supplies In the form of food, 
clothing, medicines and tobacco, 
on the exchange ship Oripsholm 
and these suppUes are now en 
route. Urgent requests have 
been transmitted through Red 
Cross and diplomatic channels 
to the Japanee authorities for 
safe conduct for a ship to carry 
an entire cargo of relief supplies 
from the United States for prl- 
.soners In Japan and Japanese- 
occupied territory. A cargo of 
carefuly selected relief supplies 
has been assembled and the Red 
Cross is prepared to dispatch 
such a ship as soon as safe con
duct can be obtained.

"I believe the American people 
should be Informed of the dif
ficulties and complications that 
ranging the dispatch of relief 
to American prisoners of war. 
They should be informed also, 
that every channel open to our 
Government and to the Red 
Cross has been employed in the 
effort to secure the agreement 
which would make such a re
lief operation possible.

”I wish to emphasise the fact 
that while every effort is being 
made to arrange the dispatch 
of a relief ship, substantial re
lief for American prisoners is 
now en route to Japan. Relief 
supplies already dispatched on 
the exchange ship, Oripsholm, 
included 20.000 prlsoners-of- 
war food parcels, clothing, large 
quantities of medical supplies, 
tobacco and other comforts.

"These goods were transferred 
at Laurence Marques, Portu
guese Bast Africa, to a Japanese 
exchange ship under supervision 
of a delegate of the Internation
al Red cross committee. When 
delivered In Japan, they will be 
distributed to American military 
and civilian prisoners under the 
direction of Dr. Frita Peravlclnl, 
the IntemaUonal RMI C ro« 00m 
mittee Megate.

"The Ameiicaa Red e r a «  hes 
reqnerted that this cargo be dto- 
trlbuted to Americans held in 
JkPAh, Bong Kong, MMt

one oth-1  wMi to
r point to (hie

LOCAL DDY IN TO I V  
SHORES OE TR IPflJ

Charles Hugh BotU, 16 year 
old son of Mrs. Natt MeOIrk of 
Ooldthwalte, was a member af 
the 186 PUtoon of the U. 8. i 
rinc Coriw that trained at 
Diego, Cal. This training 
ter was the setting for a part M 
the picture “To the S b or«  i f  
Tripoli” . With pormlozlnn aB 
the United States 
30th Century Foa Film < 
tlon was allowed to aee tl 
Marines In the picture. To 
Botts has written bis 
tailing her about tbs 
of the seen« for tbs shaW. Tub 
wUl be able to a «  tbs 
boys who helped dsfsiMl 
Island agaliut tbs Japs, 
thslr training period at San Ob> 
ego. ~To the Shores of 
will be shown at Uw 
Theatre on Mondag aftortuiaa 
and night. Tuesday rtlght and 
Wednesday night. Auguto 34. Ml 
36. Look carefully wtisn the 
Marines are marching and you 
wUl be able to Identlty tha 
young man who grew up b en  
and Is now serving his country 
In Midway Island.

MILLS COUNTY  
BAPTIST ASS’N.

The Fifty-Fourth Annual 8»  
Sion of the MllU County B a ^  
tlst Avrf)clatlon will be held a$ 
MulUn. Texas. Thursday nlgbd 
and Friday, August 27th sad 
28th the MuUln BaptUt church 
being the host church.

All churches are urgvd to 
send mewengers and reports to 
the meeting. An outline of tbs 
program follows:
Thursday Evening, 8:90

Song and Devotional SerWeSL 
Organisation, 'The Rev. Ivan 

Paulk.
Organisation and Buslne« 

Session.
Annual Sermon, Rev. M. B. 

Hancock.
Friday Morning. 9:00;

Song and Praise, Rev Jam « 
ITermUllon.

Devotional. Rev. R. L. Bng-
Ush.

Reading of Letters.
Presenting of Reports.
Address, R A. Springer. Dal

las.
12:00. Lunch.
Friday Afternoon,

Devotional. Rev. A O. Purvis. 
W. M. U. Meeting.
Continuation of Reports. 
Address. T. R. Havlns. Brown- 

wood.

A FINE VACATIW
Aubrey Smith, son of Supt 

and Mrs A. H. Smith, returned 
Monday night from a most en
joyable two weeks stay In Mount 
Sequoia, where he not only en
joyed the wonderful mountain 
breezes, but attended a Youth's 
Fellowship Study Course.
that la that the American Red 
Cross has ample resources at Its 
dispolal to finance this relief op
eration, and is not.at this time, 
seeking contributions for this 
work. The War and Navy De
partments are seeking contribu
tions for military prisoners, and 
have authorized the American 
Red Cross to act on their behalf 
In the assembly of food parcelz 
for army and navy personneL 
The Red Cross Is providing med
ical suppUes. tobacco, and other 
supplies for the relief of Ameri
can Prisoners with its own fund* 
which are now entirely adequate 
for that purpose.

’’Since the cargo of the first 
relief ship has long been assem
bled, It is not possible for Uw 
Red CroM to accept the many 
generous offers of suppUes to 
kind which has been recslvad. 
It Is understandable that rela
tives of our men held prison« 
desire to contribute money «  
other subbMm . but they Hmuli 
waR to do «  nntU they era wa* 
tborltattvaly tolormad Iww b « l  
ttUa may ba done. They HmhM 
be aHurad that snah Uitocaut- 
tion wUl ba givan to Ik a « kr tha 
Amarleaa Bad C n «  «  a «  faa 

at tha
.'.1

I
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S Bxsmmauoos and dust a(H 
pllcauons itioald be made al an 
Interrai of 5 ddTS wine from 4 
to • pounds of cakiain arsenale 
unUl the sreerllt are under con
trol I’ saallr three appìicatloeu 

f poison are necessary After 
examinations should be made 
for punctured squares and if 15 
-^r cent are found punctured.

arsenate dust should be

1, ,  i ;n f U) next year s err^ 
rer-cre all weeds and receta 

ncx. and leare the s--i 
- - wed and In the pink of eon- ¡ applied as needed 
iitk^r fer the remainder of the '  
summer.

Bnaiac TefetaMc*BJ-. .-tices will Oe felt especial
ly m pianti r>-----‘■*a and ■-
«a jn r ii ft-r ¡nteners The rea- 
SMi u these require natural or 
sqmihetvr re'uus For some tune 
m theO c resu-s hare been ear-l
marked for exclwsre war use «  necessary stria* beans, 
and -alely the War Production. caauflower coca. *reen peppers, 
baard has ordered a 50 percent *r*«n tomatoes, cabbbace. cw- 
ewt to the aaowat of natural ‘ ' ’ »»bers and turnips may be 

for ceni- preserr«! by brttdn* Bean*.
I com and cauliflowat may be 
cooked after snakin* out the 

for semn*

«  If weerUs are found kn In- 
jorlas numbers late In the sea
son after the crop is set. an ap- 
plicatioQ of calcium arsenate

Bnnin* recetabtes u p r e f " - ¡ »hould be to protect the
able to alkrutr.* them to spoU. i k>uu
when no other means of preserr-1 y jf  infestatloo diows that 
atlon u  araliable | hopper and boll weeril

are present In the held in dam-

m.'j manafactofed 
B porpoacs
Bere are sowie tuffestions for _____

Stertor paints to the beati •*** prepared
I fresh eefetabiea 
Oreen

acin* numbers, a mixture of one 
part calcium arsenate and two 
parts sulphur should be applied 
at the rate of 12 to 15 pounds 
per acre appllcatmn.

ir.ts*e
Setr.:-fiaas pair.t which washes 

wefl and j  nc’. too harsr. :n ap
pearance IS switahle tor kitch
ens ur i oathrc-imi Flit paint 
gteer a so?t ' appearance and 
li be-' : f ia.-ee ureas su-h 
walb '.r. It jrú - .fcii
qwsrxJ-r than c:r*s pale’ ; It 
vfll r • itar.d up a« w» ^-.ier 
vaar.^ir

Ca--_T..-.e Is the ch*i;rst eral, 
pair.t araliable Tho.c:. it can- 
aot be cleaned. :t ru.-. be waan- 
ad off rr.’̂ rely arfi a new coat

Bellwerwi
1 When the majortty of com 

I silks be*in to dry, start examln- 
peppers may be used •tlocs for boCirorm e**i on 

for stuffln* and freew tomatoes cotton
■' P*o 2 Locate points as directed for

Vc*e«able9 which may be pre- n^a hopper and boU weenls. 
éerrrd In a 10 per cent brine | j  Examine 100 conaecutlTe 
are siiui* beans cucumbers pijmt terminals or tops.
rreer. tomatoes, bets turnips
and com 
a--no..-.t of

the refetablei Is equal to 
aoout or.e half the roluine oí 
the material to be fermented

4 If from 25 to 40 bolhrorm
or thè cob Thci „ q s  are found per lOO termlnals 
brine necessary ta| examincd or J  youn* worms are 

faund in smah sqoarei or oc 
tender leares. thè mfestatloc is 
considered hifh enoufh to

To make thè 1# per cent brine ; oeccagitate dusUn*. BoUworm 
use ’Jiree and ooe-fourth cupe o f , they are flrtt depos-

Don t .4se calcimlDe ^biry salt to one and one half tijc pianta are white and
ew «nooth sroodwark or or. walls 
iWUch hase been eowred with 
oB paint The eoaan* erenta- 
* »y  will chip off and make lat
er re-pal.e’Un* far harder

sr-.e; ihottid be used arUy on 
smooth surfaces, for ;t 

makes hoiss. chipa ar.d

fallone of soft era ter Pour orer 
the eetetables and the next day 
add one pound of mlt itsro and 
ihree-eichts cupt' for each 10 
pounds of eetetables. Place the 
salt on the coeer to prerent sink 
ir.* and skim the scum.

Before usin*. brined refeta-
nooceable Ifcmeinakers ' be placed In a suit-

who want u. iT-,id the trouble 
s( sandpapering and p>ai.i.'it 
mtewen nirfaces '..-.h--. use a 
glows or i r - i  e.oai pfe .-.t in
stead of etiirr.».

Peaebes
best peaches are those 

which npen on the tree 
Those seekinf the best carmi.-.g , 

peaches should choose J H Hale 
or BUierta or a stmlhar yellow 
ftwestone texture and a poaitive 
peachy flaror Their skins are 
sastiy remored. and t.-.ere is 
■sire flesh and less seed than 
with many other sorts 

Ar. easy way to remore the 
todc of peaches preparatory to 
canning is to place them In a 
eloCh sack and bold them In j 
kWUng water for a few minuses ! 
ar until the akin tlips easily.i 
T%Kt. dip them into cold water |

! k Exanwie
Prank Is Another ranety of

able Teasel, eorered with fresh 
water and slowly heated to luke
warm temperature Hold at that 
pi ;r.t stirring frequently Then 
pour off the water and repeat 
the process If necessary until 
the vegetables hare only a eery 
’ .ight aalty taatc.

o--------------
BoU Weeril

1. Begm inspection for boll 
weevils after the plants are 
squaring freely or hare produc
ed as msny as three squares at 
least 1-S grown, per plant. Wee
vils begin to deposit eggs In 
.•puares which are one week old 

i or nearly 1-3 grown 
! 2 Locate points In esMth field
I as for flea hopper infestation 

3 Use either of the following 
I methods rot taking boll sreertl

pebch which will ripen soon. It! when 
is yellow clingstone which is' 
SBcellent for desserts because of 
Ms sweetness The Indian, a
slicgstcine species with a red 
Md white mouled flesh U sug- 
•sstec for peach pickles Be- 
cbuse of its firm texture it re- 
tbtn.i shape after pickiirg F :rm-

100 squares on 
consecutive plants at each point.

a punctured square Is 
found, it should be removed and 

I held in the hand until the 100 
, ^ ’.¡ares have been examined. 
The number of punctured 
squares Is the pcrcsntsge of In 
festatioc.

b Pick 100 squares from con- 
. secotive plants at each point 

i» essential in any type of j c^refuUy exsunine these squares 
h used In the canning me- i punctures.

about the sme of mustard seed 
and M the hatching time ap
proaches they change to a dirty 
white in color These eggs will 
be found scattered promisclows- 
ly about on the terminal 
portion of the plant.

5 To obtain adequate control 
no time should be lost in apply
ing dust after the above number 
of eggs or veung worms have 
been found.

6. Apply 8 to 10 posmds of 
calcium arsenate or lead arse
nate dust per acre using a row 
machine with a nasxie to each 
row Repeat applications every 
five days as long as eggs and 
young worms are prevalent 

Lcafwwrm
There Is little need for de

termining the degree of leaf- 
worm infestation in cotton 
fields but farmers should watch 
their crops carefully and at the 
first sign of ragging in spots 
throughout the field, dusting 
should be begun in these spots. 
By doing this one or more gen 
era! applications of poison may 
be saved Dust with calcium 
arsenate at the rate of 5 to 7 
iXKUMls per acre at an interval 
of seven days or as neeeded

us wish for oar friends at borne.
We went over to Henley and 

found Bart Ha.'̂  Ernest Hagan

TH* STATI O* Td-AS 
TO U n  Una Jones Hams

and husband. Roy Harris, and
and families. Had a very »« l-U jj, tuiknoWn heirs, legal rwpre- 
coeac receptlor. also found some j ^ ta tiv e a  legatees and devisees

ùid home — ^  Jonea Hams andfriends from our
Richland Bprl-f« jnoy Hami. both deceased  ̂ DC-

Last week our old time friends I y j5,T>ŷ «,-r8. ORETTIiiO 
from Dunkln. Anxona came to 
see u  They were Tom Rouse You are hereby commanded 

to appear before the Honorable
' “^ * 1  District court o* MlUs County had not seen in more than 20, . ,___ ^ ^

yeara It certainly was a treat 
to all of ns. He has a boy about

I Texaa at the Court House there 
of. in Ooldthwaite. Texaa at or

 ̂  ̂ . ___ _ before 10 ofcloek A. M . of the
thirty yeara okl whom he n a a ^  Monday next after the ex- 
Joe. atter me I gave him hli ^  ^  forty-two days from
first «lit of elo-Jies Joe Bouse date of the Imuance of thU
planed to come to see us | citation, same being the 2tth

He lives st Lordsburgweek-end 
Armona.

I don't sse why some of yoa 
friends down there cant come 
oat and sec os This is a won
derful climate

We are in a two room cottage 
has an modem convenlencea 
gas and stoves all for tec dol
lars per month Most etwry- 
Uilak etoe Is high.

These prices make me wish 
for some of our good Ooldth- 
waite rood Stores I have been 
thinking of having my good 
friend. Curtis Long, send me a 
truck load. Me', ra arc 3 cents 
per pooad. Meats about the 
same they are there. Most of 
the other thing a lot higher

If this docs not go to the 
waste basket. I mill try again. 
Would be glad to hear from any
one.

A mend.
W. J. Morris.
Sliver City Srm Mexico

day of September, A. D 1942 
tiKn and there to answer Ptatn- 
UfTi petition filed in said Court 
on the n th  day of Aug. AJX 1942 
m this cause, nombered 2713 on

F O O DH f w »  r * ] R ! f  *
Y O U R  C O U N T Y  H O M E  

D E M O N S T R A T I O N  A C E M T
TEXAS EXTSnHON SERVICS

Bv LOITSE McAUSTEK 
MUb Cwwnty Home 
Demoastratioo .Agent

CHEESE—
Carrent Victory Food Special 

By Louise McAlister
■niere is plenty of cheese — 

good eheeee—in every part of 
the United SUtes r l^ t  now. 
There's enough at this lime to

the docket of mid Ooort and supply oar fighting men

LETTER PmOM FUTATE 
LEWIS ECB.A.'niS

Received the Eagle today. I 
surely was glad to get i t  It 
Is just like gcUi.-.g a letter from 
home Sure appreciate being 
able to read the home town pa
per. and finding out what is 
happening In the county.

I wish to take this method of 
saying hello to my friends in 
Mills County.

Address mail to me:
Pvt. Lewb r  Eubank.
Co. F 354 Ini APO 89, 
Camp Carson. Colorado.

■ 0-------------------------------------

ARNOLD C. JEbKE PROMOTED 
iTECHNIClAN THIRD GRADE;

ttiod For preserving, however. i 4 if as many as 10 per cent 
tfioone those which ar? soft squares or 10 out of 100
when pressed with the humb. examined are found punctured 
T ^ y  are a little sweeter and jjy either method of inspection 
Oils flavor ls imparted x> the, infeirtation is sufflcier.Uy 
preserves For a:* cream choose ^igh to warrant making the 
those bordering on toftu’.-ss.

TIRE CERTIFICATE HOLDER
I I

1:

Dusting Procedure
1. Dust appUcations for all 

insect control should be applied 
when the air U calm or nearly 
so.

3. A dusting machine should 
be used which will give a good 
distribution of poison and also 
large enough to permit the cov
erage of the cotton every five

i «lays.
3 Use row-type equipment 

with a noixle to each row. Do 
not stop a row.

4. Beet nozzle 5 to 7 inches 
above tope and directed down
ward over the plants.

5. If rain occurs within 34 
hours after applcation is made. 
It should be repated.

CAJtfP BOWIE. TEXAS. Aug, 
13.—Arnold C. Jeske, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl T. Jeske, Priddy, 
Texas, has been promoted from 
Technician Fourth Grade to 
Technician Third Grade 

Jeske was inducted into the 
army May 8 IMI. He is attach
ed to the Headquarters Detach
ment. 1863rd Unit. Bghth Ser
vice Oommu’.d a,l Camp Bowie, 
Texas. He works in the Camp 
Finance Office

------------ -o --------------
KEN.N’ETH IJM McCASLAND IS 

ICLERK AT CAMP BOWIE;

I

A LETTER FROM Vi. J. 
MORRIS

Bring I't Your Rationing Orden 
for New and Retread Tire*. I (The Ooldthwaite Eaele, and my 

Friends in the surrounding

Mytod Mra Tennle Featherston. 
a widow. J. W. Pealherston. H 
M PWatherston. Bmer Peather- 
stoo. Mrs. Marene Featherstoa 
Haney, and ber husband. Cacti 
Haney, and Mra Mabel Feather- 
stoa Austin and husband. D. T.
Austin. J. W Partridge, Mrs. Ina 
Mae Patridge Tollos and hus
band Earl Tiilloa Robert Janea 
LtrsOUie Jones Sink and husband'types of meat For ch 
Bert Sink. Herbert Janea Tom- ( tains the same high 
mie Jonea Mrs Alice Feather-j typ» that is in meat

to

fuel food and one that sUys by 
tbs eater—keeps him from feel
ing hungry right after a meal.

Cheem rates high also m  tn 
' excellent source of calcium, tbe 
■ mineral that give shape and^
I performance to body frameworlf^ 
I If It Is made of whole milk, tbe 
I cheese suppUea TItamtn A. Also 
I it hat In It considerable rlbo- 
I flavin—another TItamtn needed 
for heaRh and growth .

ship to oar alBea to terve often 
here at home From August 17 
to August 39. Rxx) stores tbe 
country over are feabirtng the 
cheese as a Tlctory Food Spec
ial.

Thu is good news to home
makers—ewpecUUly those In the 
parts of the country feeling a 
temporary shortage of

atoe, a widow, indlviduany. Rena; che-se dishes like meat dishes 
Featherston Brown and husband' are the rjbstantial kind around 
Ernest Brown. C. L. Featherttor.. j uhieb you build a meal 
Boyd Featherston. Luclle FVath- Home-makers also welcome 
e r i t o  n, Delma Pealterston.j cheese plenty now in new of 
PLAINTIFT8 vs. Mrs Una Jones| the fact that leas than a year 
Harris and husband Roy Harris' ago the supply picture was not

In fact, cheese made from 
whole milk contains almost all 
the food value of milk Itself— 
done in a compact package with 
tbe liquid aqueeaed out Al
though a bit of the milk's food 
value goes off in the whey, for 
all practical purposes If yoa 
wish yoa can count one-third of 

certain' * pound of cheese equal to one 
con- quart of fluid milk when you 

protein fifure your family's «tally milk 
Many «luota.

and the unknown belra. legal 
repreaentatlvea legatees and de
visees of Mrs. Una Jones Harm 
and Roy Harm, both deceased 
DBEdDANTS

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is at follows, to- 
wtt:

Salt for partition and division 
of the following deacrbied land 
and premises lying and being 
situated in Mills County, Texas, 
to-wit:—

FIRST TRACT—Approximste- 
ly 540 acres of Und out of Sec
tion Number Five (5i, T. A N. O. 
Ry company survey. Certificate 
No. 29-165 
company by 
39. Volume 13. dated January 12. 
1871, and being all of said aec- 
tlon No. 5 save and except 100 
acres off the East side of said 
section described in a deed dated 
November 15, 1905. recorded in

ao rosy At that time United 
SUtes was making only enough 
cheese to meet normal peace- 
tune needa Suddenly there 
came a big wartime demand 
from countries depending oo 
our lend lease food

So our cheese Industry had to 
turn and meet new high goals 
in cheese production. In less 
than a year it has surpassed 
tbe goal of one-third more pro
duction called for in the big 
F(X)d for Freedom program.

Partly because of big produc
tion, partly because demand

rbeeac Cswkiat Brief«
Build cheese right into y^ur 

meals It U a concentrated fuod 
that contributes a lot of food 
values.

Cheese and egga make up 
many substantial main dishes— 
souffles, baksd eggs and cheese, 
etc As far as tsmperatu.'es arc 
coDcemcd. tbe mme cooking 
rules hold tor both these good 
protein fooda Both become hard 
and tough if cooked at too high 
temperatures.

Keep heat low in cooking 
cheese dishes atop the stove, by 
setting them in a pan of water. 
Most cheeae dishes cooked in 
the oven need temperatures 
from slow to moderate.

Get cheeae into .  wall piecca 
before you combine it with other 
ingredlenU in most cooked dish
es Orate the cheese, slicefrom abroad has had a seaso.ial

Patented to said slacking, the amount of cheese I cubbe it, or run it through a 
Letters Patent No. now available for our own use I sieve That way the cheese cooks 

is exceptionally large By help- more quickly, can be distributed 
Ing make full use of these heavy evenly throughout. Cheese heat- 
supplies. homemakers can help ed in one big chunk stays tn that
keep up high grade of chi 
production—relieve taxed stor
age facUlUea. Well be needing

Volume 24. page 303, of the «leed | more and more cheese In the

tOJ

CAMP BOWTK. TEXAS. Aug 
13 —Kenneth Lee McCaaland. 18 
srho lives on Route 3. Ooldth- 
walte, Texas, recently began 
working as general clerk in the 
Motor Sectioo of the Camp 
Bowie Ordnanee Dei>artment. 
in line with the War Department 
policy of ;.ilng civilian em
ployees to release soldiers for 
combat tra;r.inf and duty.

_ —_ — o— ----------
JEROME KIRBY PROMOTED

Lake Charles, La.. August 
—Jerome K;rby, son of W

14
T

records of Mills Oounty, lYxas. 
from C. L. Featherston to Mrs. 
W. S. Jooea. and

SECOND TRACT. — Approxi
mately 153 acres of land, known 
as the Northwest one-fourth 
<l-4th) of Survey No. 2. 8 . A. A 
M G. Ry Company, about 6 
miles South 45 degrees East 
from the town of Goldthwalte, 
Hills County, Texas, bought and 
fully paid for on the application 
of E T Davis, fUed In tbe Gen
eral Land Office December 34th. 
1892. under the laws regulatinf 
the sale of Public Free School 
Land, and being the same land 
and premises as that described 
in Patent No. 20«. Volume 77-A, 
from W Lee O’Daniel, Governor 
of the State of Texas, to C. L. 
Featherston. dated August Srd.l 
1940, and recorded In Volume 3,! 
page 219. of the Patent Records | 
of Mills Oounty, Texas.

Plaintiffs allege that they and, 
the Defendants are the joint i 
owners in fee simple and togeth-1 
er are the sole owners of the 
above described lands, and that

months to come for Lend-Lease 
and military use

chunk after the fat rrettk_P'j 
of it. Then It is Impossible 
divide this mess Into smaller 
pieces and mix them evenly 
throughout the dish.

A good way to combine cheese
f  beese Stands On Its Own Merits ' with potatoes and left over veg-

Ifs  easy to see why there is 
ao much to do nationally and 
IntemaHonally about cheese as 
soon as you see what it has to 
offer in the way of food ralue 
Take American Cheddar cheeae 
—which makes up about four- 
fifths of our total production 
here—and Is the kind we send 
under Lend-Lease.

This cheese contains the ef
ficient ki.-.d of protein that pro
vides the building stuff of the 
body—repairs worn out tissues. 
By far the greatest share of 
Cheddar cheese is made from 
whole milk, and therefore has 
enough fat In It to make a good

etables—with cereals such as 
spaghetti and macaroni—is to 
make a sauce ot flour, fat. milk 
and salt. Stir tbe sauce until 
the cheese melts.

Add food value and variety to 
biscuits and muffins by put
ting grated cheese in with the 
dry ingredients first, then «id 
the liquids. In a muffin receipe 
that uses 2 to 4 tablespoons melt 
ed fat, one half cup of cheese 
may replace the fat. In a bis
cuit recipe calling for about one 
and one-half cups sifted flour, 
one-half cup grated cheese may 
be added to the other ingred
ients

Buy

Goodrich and 
U. S. Tires

America’s 
Top Quality

Wt Can Have Tewr Tire* Retread. Rreapwed, Repaired

U  a* with yewr Tire TrwwMe*.

JACK LONG
SERVICE STATION

country:
I take this method of letting 

you know where I anuand how 
1 am—fine for a tod. having 
gained eight pounds since I left 
home June 2«. We visited our 
friends and relatives tn West 
Texas for some time and enjoy
ed It very much. We came out 
across tbe plains from Post to 
Roswell. New Mexico. Then we 
crossed three mountains to Sil
ver City, where we are now lo
cated, three miles north of my 
nephew, Henry Curtis, and wife 
We were with them for twelve' 
days, had a real nice time. We 
topped the Black Range moun
tains at a helghth of more than 
eight thousand feet, plenty of 
wlniUng roads to beautiful scen
ery. Then we camped for six 
days under a cottonwood tree, 
where It was neither hot nor 
coM. but just right.

We were very lonely after my 
nephew and his wife left, made

Kirby of Ooldthwaite. Texas, 
has been p.’ omoted to the rank 
of SUff Sergeant from sergeant 
at the Lake Charles Army Fly
ing School in Lake Chsu-les. La., 
where he Is assigned to duty 
with his squadron.

-------------- o--------------
CARI) OF THANKS

the defendants are the joint

I want to take this method of 
thanking my Doctor and many 
friends and loved ones in being i hand and the Seal of said Court.

owners of an undivided l-80th 
interest in said property, and 
that said land U capable of a 
fair and equitable diivlsion and 
partition in kind, all as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff's Peti
tion on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my

•o thoughtfuL kind and nice in ' 
my weeks of sickness, after c«>m- 
tng so near drowning. Friends, 
be careful when you are in the 
water. May God bless each of 
you Is my prayer.

Mr.s Bessie Stsurey. 
------------o--------------

Mr*. J. C Darroch of Brown- 
wood spent a week with her 
mother and sister, Mr*. J. W 
Kelly and Mrs. Joe Palmer, 
while Judge Darroch was tn Ok
lahoma on business.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Denson 
took their two daughters. Mery- 
lene and Melba, to StephenviUe 
Tuesday, where they underwent 
tontllertomlea Both of

at office in Goldthwalte, Texas, 
this the 11th day of August, A. D 
1942
AltMt: W. E. SUMMY, Clerk,’

District Court. Mills County, I 
•Sea]I Texas I

9-4'

Mr. and Mrs E B. OUliam. Sr. 
of Brown wood were Sunday 
guests of their son. E. B Gil
liam. Jr., and family.

Guests in the W C. FYazier 
home were their ehlldren, Mr. 
and Mr*. Floyd Frazier, their | 
daughter, Barbara June, who 

thel spent several dayrs here, accom-, 
girls sre now recovering at their | ptoned them back to Brown-' 
home In Goldthwalte wood Sunday.

T D C A T  your family to a delicious Din- 
I n b n  I ner at ARTHUR’S CAFE. T^e 
service, pood food and reasonable priediT 
all will po toward makinp a pleasant eve- 
ninp. Mother will enjoy this respite from 
kitchen problems. Why not dine out to- 
nite?

ARTHUR'S CAFE
ARTHUR BIRD, Owner 

Goldthwalte, Texas
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SCALLORN—
By MBS. ORA BLACK

■ ^ 1  ^

Prospects (or rain have been 
very favorable the past few 
days, however, up to this time 
we haw had only a light show* 
er,

Earl Blake left last week for 
Ardmore, Oklahoma, where he 
has work for the next few 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson 
received a cablegram Friday 
from their son, Floyd, who Is 
stationed In Australia, stating 

was well and enjoying the 
fellowship of those people.

Visitors Sunday In the home 
of the writer were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Wright and daughter, 
Marjarle, of Brownwood, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Black and child
ren and Mrs. Bari Blake.

Mrs. Della Tyson of Ocld- 
thwalte visited last week with 
her daughter, Mrs. C. H. Black.' 
and family.

Owing to bad telephone sys
tem It Is Impossible to contact 
our neighbors for news items.

Mrs. Marvin Laughlln left last 
week for Oladewater, California, 
where she and Marvin will make 
their home for the present.

Since we started our commun
ication we’ve had something 
like three-fourths of an Inch of 
rain and this Tuesday a. m., it 
looks as though It has set in 
for the day with a slow rain 
falling at present.

Some how our last two news 
Items failed to be printed.

Refreshers— to Help You Forget 
The Heat and Temper of the Day

Tomato Juice Stands High 
As Reviver o f Witting Mortals

By Dorothy Grcig

Pierce Brooks Leads 
Race for Rail Post Save and Sell for Victory

We are still haring hot, dry 
weather, but hoping to have 
rain soon.

Delma Ford and wife spent 
Sunday week with his mother 
and Aunt Ann Kirkpatrick.

Mrs. Marvin Lauglin left last 
week to go back to California, 
after disposing of her stock and 
leasing the place for 8 years. 
She said she liked California 
fine.

Mrs Dollle Alexander and sls- 
Jer, Kate Taylor, of Junction, 
«am r after their mother, Mrs. 
Ann Kirkpatrick, Saturday. She 
had been with her sister, Mrs. 
Cora Ford, (or two weeks. They 
went back by Bowser to visit a 
slster-ln-law. Mrs. Belle Martin.

'T y- HhT^dladys Whlttenburg and 
son. Morgan, are visiting In the 
Ranii, Ounn, and Fred Whltten
burg homes this week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ball spent 
the week-end In Mrs. Ball's par
ents. Mr artd Mrs. Dutch Smith, 
home.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Johnson 
and Grannie Laughlln attended 
church at Lometa Sunday.

Webb Laughlln and wife spent 
Saturday in Lampasas on busi
ness.

Brown Stockton and wife and 
daughter.Sherlle, spent one day 
last week In Webb Laughlln's 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kuyken
dall spent Sunday In Brownwood 
with their daughter and son-in- 
law, Bob 81ms.

Mrs. R D. Evans has been on 
the sick list the last week, but 
is some better.

Bill John Elckert is spending 
the week with hts aunt, Cecil 
Jo Sims. In Brownwood.

ChllltS (»mat* JuiM drinks art caallng an a Hot day.
UrilHIB will cool yeur

1  mother would tay of a frosty 
drink on a withering day 

I don't know whether, strictly 
apaaklag. she was actantlAcally ac' 
carats—bat It doesn't matter. What 
does matter Is that long, chiliad 
drinks ara so dellcloasly refreshing 
on the tongas they cool ns oB 
mentally. It not In actual tact 

And some cooling drinks bestow 
real benrdts.

Tomato Juice, lor one.
A brsesy drink, tomato Juice Is 

not only cooling bat rich In rUa. 
mins A. B. and especially C.

Do you Ilka to savor to the full. 
Its sunny, fresh tomato flavor? 
Then simply serve It plain, well 
chilled. Or perhaps you enjoy It 
beat with a flash of lemon Juice, 
er la combination with other Juices 
and seasonings. Many do.

To pass to friends In the garden 
or on the porch—or to that tired 
man arriving home from work— 
here are two particularly thirst- 
fluenching and refreshing versions. 

Tomato Lemon therbst Float 
Fill a tall glass K full with 

tomato Jalce. To it add 1 dipper or 
ball of this lemon sherbet.

Lesion Aherhet:
cup synsp fwhils corn svrupl

^cups waur
Issapoon salt 

I  toeisopoona lemon juke 
t teaspoon grated lemon rind 
I egs whits, atlflty beaten 
I tablespoon sugar
Coniblne lemon Juice with grated 

lemon rind. Mil together thoroughly 
the syrup, water and salt and then 
add to lemon Juice and lemon rind. 
Strain and put In refrigerator tray 
and freesc to a mush — then beat 
with rotary egg heater. Stir the 
sugar Into the beaten egg white, 
(old this Into sherbet mixture. 
Freese — stirring once or twice 
while (reeling so that large crys
tals will not form. Makes one guart.

Tomate-Vsgetable Cocktail
I can (U  oa.I tomato Juice 
1 tablespoon watercress, tlnely 

chopped
I teaspoon chives, tlnely chopped 
1 tablespoon lime Juice 
1 teaspoon sugar 

t pinch of salt
Remove watercress leaves from 

stems and chop leaves very floe. 
Combine tomato Juice, chopped 
watsrereas. chopped chives, lima 
Juice, sugar and salt. Mix thor
oughly ana chill Makes 2 glassfuls.

CENTER POINT

(Intended for last week) 
Even with the hot dry weather 

there'a very little let down out 
our way. with the food conser-

Bverythlng Is burned up now. 
Had we received a rain we 
would have had a (all garden.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davee vis
ited her parents In Mullln Sun
day.

Earner Teferteller Is build
ing government tanks again.

Mrs. Wick Webb Is staying in 
Mullln with Mrs. Harrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Hill. Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Dee Wiight have 
returned to Winters.

We were sorry to lose Lewis 
Truitt and family from our com
munity. They have moved to 
Winters.

Joe Spinks has repainted his 
house this week. It looks like 
a new one now.

We have not heard as yet 
when school will start.

Mrs. Garland ^Inks has had 
news from her soldier brother. 
He was somewhere in Canada 
at last report. He was not allow
ed to tell where In Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Hancock 
from Brady visited his sister, 
Mrs. Spinks, while here on va
cation.

R. J. Collier from Fort BUss 
spent a few days with his par
ents last week. R. J.’s girl friend

.. 1 I came with him and they werevatlon problem. Everything laL^i^uy ^ „ l e d  on the return
ripening and drying faster than 
we can take care of It. Still plen
ty of peaches, tomatoes, and 
butter beans to be canned. Then 
there’s the dry beans to be 
gathered and threashed, but we 
hope the last of the month to 
have a breathing spell and con- 
sentrate on the things we have 
done as well as the things we 
haven't done.

We enjoyed Sunday, another 
fine sermon from Bro. Lancaster 
a p ^ e  promised to be back the 
s e ^ d  Sunday In September.

Walter Henry and son, Oorden 
were home over the week-end.

This week, Mrs Marvin Laugh- 
lliSressed her house up with a 
new roof.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hines, 
Greta Sue, and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Allen Todd and little son, 
of Santa Anna, are spending a 
few days on the river.

Mn and Mrs. Dutch Smith and 
sons are entertaining a host of 
relatives this week with a liver 
party. Those included are Mr. 
and Mrs. D. K. Smith and child
ren of May, Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Crawford, of Rising Star, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Smith and 
son, of May.

Mrs. Marvin Laughlln leased

trip.
Mrs. Garland Spinks has pur

chased a new radio.
Miss EHva Vines spent the week 

end with home folks.

her ranch for the rest of the 
year to T. J. Huffstuttler. after 
the first of the year Leon John
son, of South Bennett, will take 
possession for the next three 
years, according to Information.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Henry 
and children visited In Lometa 
Saturday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Noma Rustler.

T. J. Huffstuttler has recently 
purchased the Stevens place In 
Ooldthwaite and he and Mrs. 
Huffstuttler have moved there 
to make their home for the fu
ture.

Dee Jones is having a fine 
crop of maize threashed this 
week.

Miss Deola Hale, of Waco, was 
a week-end visitor with home- 
folks.

Mrs. Cora Ford received a 
letter last week from her son, 
Sherwood stating that he was 
enjoying the scenry at Salt Lake 
City, Utah, where he la now 
stationed.

W. A. HARRIS
Called to his eternal reward, 

W. A. Harris, age 46, son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. John Harris 
of Caradon, pioneer citizens, 
died August 13. at the Naval 
Hospital In Corpus Christl.

He was a 32nd degree Mason 
and a member of the Ooldth
waite lodge.

He spent most of his life here. 
He was a member of the Amer
ican Legion and saw service 
across the sea for 18 months 
during the first world war.

Mr. Harris was burled at In
dian Gap, Sunday, August 16th 
with a military funeral service 
held by the Legions from Co
manche and Hamilton.

Survivors are the wife, at Cor
pus Christl, one brother, Jim 
Harris of Caradan and seven 
sisters, Mrs. J. B. Howerton, 
Center City, Mrs. Andy Minor, 
Los Angeles, Mrs. Calvin Dalton, 
Coolidge, Arizona, Mrs. Chas. 
Griffin, Sherwood, Texas, Mrs. 
Aaron George, Alpine, Texas, 
Mrs. Monty Mahan and Mrs 
Arty Mahan, both of Houston.

-------------- o--------------
FIFTY YEARS AGO
(From the “©upper Table” In 

Brownwood Banner.)
A flfty-years-ago Item from 

The Galveston News which Swig 
Ragsdale has sent to this empo 
rlum of virtue and Jeffersonian 
democracy is of Interest: ''Oold
thwaite—.Quite a number of the 
Masonic fraternity left here on 
the northbound local this morn
ing for Brownwood to assist In 
laying the cornerstone of St. 
John’s Episcopal Church.”

So that dates another Impor
tant event In the history of this 
city of churches, schools and 
sugar ration carila. We are won
dering whether any of the breth
ren who attended the corner
stone laying are still members 
of St. John’s Church. Some 
probably are, because Eiplscopal- 
lans, like Presbyterians, are not 
notably hot-blooded, and usually 
live a long tlma.

There was a Masonic Lodge 
here fifty years ago whli^ prob
ably took part In the ceremo
nies. Ooldthwaite was the west
ern terminus of the Santa Fe 
Railroad for some time before 
the line was extended to Brown
wood. But we have never un
derstood why the trains were 
listed as northbound and south
bound while they ran east and 
west and vice-versa. Maybe it 
was because they started at Gal
veston, and everywtiere Is north 
from that magnificent island 
metropoUa.

LOOKING BACKWARD
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

PIERCE BROOKS 
Dallas, Aug. 18—Pierce Brooks 

of Dallas Is the choice of Texas 
voters as the asan to fill the 
unexplred term of the Tejcas 
Railroad Commlaiion. Brooks 
polled a plurality of more than
64.000 votes In the July primary, 
with eleven In the race. In the 
previous primary. Brooks polled
430.000 votes. “Let’s finish the 
Job we started In 1940.” say Tex
ans. “Pierce Brooks U entitled 
to the unexplred term. Dect 
Pierce Brooks on August 22.”

-------------- o --------------
CARD OF THANKS

To our friends:
We haven't words to express 

to you how much we appreciate 
the many kind deeds after the 
death of our dear wife, mother, 
sister, aunt, Mrs. W. P. McCul
lough.

It Is our deelrr that these 
blessings be your.s when sad 
hours come to your home.

Her Family. 
-------------- o--------------

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reynolds 
and Merlene spent Sunday at 
Dublin with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Baber.

SAVE «11 Rood fara marhinery. Make repair*. Order needed new 
parta. Snap equipment end parla with jronr aclghlmn. Keep war
time food preduction roUing.

(Freni the Eagle File«, Augast
25. 1917.

Miss Normalee Friszell re
turned Sunday from a visit to 
Inends I'l Hamilton.

Mrs. E B. Anderson and her 
duughhtrrs have returned from 
a visit to relatives In the Pan
handle country.

G W. Tlppen was here from 
Ebony the first part of the week 
looking after business.

Fred Dew went to Fort Worth 
the first of the week to meet 
Mrs. Dew on her return from a 
visit with relatives in Spokan, 
Washington.

Mrs. J. H. Hicks retamad ta 
her home in Santa Aiana jreatOT- 
day, after a visit to the famJlj 
of L. O. Hicks.

Mrs Bates has retomed la 
her home in Alexandria, 1*. 
Her mother. Mrs. W. H. M oivn, 
accompanied her home.

— —— o--------------

SELL jewr eld Irew a*! steel. Get H to your )*iih dealer right away. 
Steel mills ara werhia* *1 hours a day. They acad terap far ertry 
hatch ef stecL

Mrs. Frank C. Smith left on 
Thursday of last week for Dal
las, where she Is vtslUng her 
daughter. Miss Eknallne Smith.

Mrs. A. E. Allred of Tulsa, Ok
lahoma. arrived Wednesday at 
noon to spend a week with her 
mother, Mrs. A. M. Crews, and 
sister. Miss Bessie Crews.

Mr. andd Mrs. Weldon Jack- 
son of Providence, R. I., announ
ces the birth of a baby boy, bom 
June 30th.

Mrs. Issac Steen of Canyon 
spent several days with her 
niece, Mrs. Earl Sununy, and 
other relatives. She left Tues
day.

Charles Hurdle, who has 
here for some time 'with his ftp- 
ther, B P Hurdle, has retumsK 
to Houston. He was accompanist 
by his father, who is improvtnc 
from a serious illness.

EXPERT

WATCH. CLOCK 
AND JEWELRY 

REPAIR
Come in and See Oar 

Jewelry Line

REUBEN FULTON

JUNK
needed for War

••What’s it good for?”  
••Guns, tanks, and maybe 
part of a plane”

In the barnyards and gullies 
of farms and in the basements 
and attics of homes is a lot of 
Junk which is doing no good 
where it is, but which is needed 
at once to help smash the 
Japs and Naiis.

Scrap iron and iteel, for example.
Even in pcnceume, scrap provided 

about S0% of the raw material for steel. 
It may be rusty, old “ scrap”  to you, 
but it is actually refined  steel—with 
most impurities removed, and can be 
quickly melted with new metal in the 
form o f  pig iron to  produce highest 
quality steel for our war machines.

The production o f  steel has gone 
up, up, UP, until today America is 
turning out as much steel as all the rest 
o f the world combined. But unless at 
least 6,000,000 additional tons of scrap 
•teel it uncovered promptly, the full

rate o f production cannot be attained 
or increased; the necessary tanks, guns 
and ships cannot be produced.

The rubber situation is also critical. 
In spite o f the recent rubber drive, 
there is a continuing need for large 
quantities o f scrap rubber. Alao for other 
waste materials and metals like brass, 
copper, zinc, lead and tin.

The Junk which you collect is bought 
by industry from scrap dealers at estab- 
lished, government controlled prices.

Will you help?
First—collect all o f  your waste ma

terial and pile it up.
Then—sell it to a Jiwk dealer, giva 

it to a charity, take it yourself to  tba 
nearest collection point, or get in touch 
with your Local Salvage Committee.

If you live on a farm, consult your 
County War Board or your farm impla- 
ment dealer.

‘ ThrM* YOUR scrap

TWi niawngfl approval by ComsrvaHoa DMsiam
W A R  P R O D U C T I O N  l O A R D

na aénrtkstmsi pmU h r ky Asmtk m  
(luwaassrtig asé wtá fas* pnrtésé ky ¡

,1LOCAL SALVAGE COMMITTEE

JUNK MAKES 
FIGHTING WEAPONS

On« old disc 
will provide 
•crap  t t c e l  
needed fo r ilo  
• e m i-a u to «  
m atte I t fh t  
carbioaa.

One old plow wiO help make 
one hundred 7S ma 
paerciac projectile».

f  f  f  fI-Xie u»ete»B 080 4*3
tireprovidaaaa ^  W  V  W
much nibter ^ ^ ^ Wi
a»tau»edial2 f  f  f  f

One old »hovel wfll help 
make 4 hand greeeil»». If

MATERIALS NEEDED

Other metals el a* 1 * 1 * .  
OMi

iiNa tapes hi
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P E R S O N A L  P A R A G R A P H S
Mrs Kate Marshall received a 

message Tuesday announcing the 
arrival of a fine baby daughter

Mary Nell Epperson left Sun
day for a visit with friends In 
P\)rt Worth.

named Rebekah Ann. on Aug-i Mrs J D Brim. Herbert Brim 
tut 18th to Mr and Mrs Fair-(and Jane Ann Steen motored to 
man Marshall. ; Brown wood Sunday afternoon.

Mrs H O 'AniUams and son.¡where they visited with J. D. 
Keene, of San Angelo are spend-1 Brim, Jr., and family, 
ing a few days with her sister. | Mrs. Boy McKinley, who has 
Mrs Marvin Hodges, and Mr I t,cen at a Temple hospital for 
Bodges. : treatment, was brought home

Mr and Mrs Will Potter of | Tuesday afternoon and is doing 
Bgowiiwood visited Friday wlthj nicely.
his mother. Mrs W B Potter | ph«* Friaielle left the

Mrs Howard Duggan spent | of the week to go to Temple
the week end with her husband j ^ check up. 
at Ban Antonio.

Mr and Mrs Prank Bowman

Mr and Mrs Harry Fields of 
Canadian, Mrs. John Neal and 
children of Oklahoma, are visit
ing sdth their parents, Mr. and

visited In Comanche Sunday; 
■1th his sister, Mrs. 8 V Wll-| 
Bams, and family |

Mr and Mrs E L. Martin lefti 
last Saturday morning, after 
spending ten days with her sis-1 
ter, Mrs Clias Rudd Mrs Rudd I 
aeeotnpar.ied them to Ooldth-j 
■site She spent three sreeks 
wrtth the Martm family at Na-' 
codoches.

Mr and Mrs James William-1 
son of Star brought their daugh-i 
ter-in-law Mrs Lowell William-1 
son to Ooldthwalte the first of. 
the week She boarded the) 
train for Miami, Florida, where 
she will visit her hu>band. Sgt. 
liowrell Wtlllamson.

Ml s Daphene Eh-ans of Hous
ton Is visiting Ihu wreck srlth 
her aunt. Mrs Oscar Holland, 
and Mrs Lulu Bvsms, who Is 
here from lx.ng Beach. Cal.

Milton Tkte of Grand Prairie

Leonard Huddleston, who re
ceived his basic military train- 
Ing at Camp Waring. Wyoming, Monday, accompanied by

Mrs Frank Dennis.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Yarbor

ough left for market Tuesday 
morning. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Yarborough accompanied them 
to Dallas, from where Harold 
continued his trip to Oeorgia, 
where he will enter the officers 
training school.

Miss Bertha Puckett, who has 
been chief deputy In the asses
sors and collectors office in 
Brownwrood for several years, 
was a week end guest In the Lew
is Hudson home.

Visiting In the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Tom Cave Sunday were 
their son. Cap Cave, Mrs. Cave, 
and little Carol Ann. They re
turned to their home In Ora-

Official U. S. Treasury War Bond Quotas for August

has been assigned to Sth Area 
Headquarters at Camp Bowie 
and arrived there Thursday. Fri
day he came dowm to see hia 
grand parenta, Mr. andd Mrs. 
Lewis Hudson, and other rela
tives.

A A Edwards of DaUsis Is 
visiting his brother, J. W Ed
wards.

Miss Grace Denson of Brown- 
wood. who Is In Temple for a 
minor operation, at last report 
mas doing nicely.

Mrs Henry Morris left Wed
nesday morning for market at 
Dallas and Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs. L. E Fox and 
son. William Lee. of Baltimore, 
Md., Is spending a wreeks va
cation writh her parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs Lee Berry, and other rela
tives.

Mrs A. Ware entered a Tem-—It Tuesday and Wednesday, ^... VI _  . w J . .  I Pl« hospital Tuesday morning, with his parents, Mr. and Mrs  ̂ j . .
D D Tate here ! underwent a major

Suit. Faulkner and Marvin i
Hodges spent Saturday and sun-1 **
day with home folks expecteo.

their aon. Tommy, who spent a 
part of the summer vacation 
writh his grand parenta.

Recent vtaitors In the O. W. 
HUl home were Miss Boise HUl 
of Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
HUl. Carole and Larry, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. P. Morgan and Jimmie 
of Brownwrood, Mr. and Mrs. E 
E  EUis. George Wayne and Joe 
Don, Ira Hutchings, and Miss 
Bessie Hutchings.

Mrs. Sam Sullivan and Miss 
Constance Trent spent several 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Albert Trent In Beverly Hills, 
California. Mrs. Sullivan re
turned the latter part of last 
week, whUe Miss Trent remain
ed for a longer visit.

Miss Gloria Armstrong of San 
Antonio Is spending a few days 
here with her mother. Mrs. An
nie Armstrong.

Mrs. Burl Holland and child
ren of San Antonio visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan HoUand over the 
wreek end.

Mrs Flora Jackson of San' 
Antonio is spending this week' 
with her sister. Mrs J. M Camp-' 
beU and Dr Campbell.

Rev Free: Bricks of Ran An-i 
gelo was In Golddthwral' Mon
day on business He enjoyed 
•baking hands with old friends

Mr. and Mrs Frank Taylor I 
and daughter. Sue Frank, of 
Hamilton visited Sunday with 
Mr« J D D. Berry.

Miss Dealva Vlrden, who un
derwent an appendectomy at 
■rowT.wood, was brought home 
laK Wednesday She Is slowly 
tmproring.

Travis Hamilton has purch- 
aaad the J J Vlrden place west 
of town

MLss Mable Lillian Graves of 
San Marcos U spending thU 
wwek with her parents. Mr and 
Mr? T B Graves.

Mr and Mrs Wilba Kemp and 
Bill, of Arlington visited

thla wreek for a few days with 
relatives.

Mr and Mrs. John E. Smith, 
who have been visiting with Mr 
and Mrs J E. Greathouse, left 
Sunday for their home at FalLs 
City, Neb ^

Mr.s L. P HViddleston took her 
mother, Mr.s R. P. Moore, back 
to Comanche Friday. Mr.s Moore 
vMted here for a few days.

•B-sse,. Abble and Ruth Ervin 
and Mrs Marsh Johnson spent 
last Friday and Saturday ln| 
Ranger with relatives O K| 
&vln and family. The Misses! 
B r in ’s alster-tn-law. Mr.s Hur- 
bert Ervin, of Eastland, U In a' 
Ranger haspital seriously ill.

H. H. Vlrden. who has been 
vlsttlng relatives here for the 
paM three weeks, left for his 
home In Lalux. New Mexico, on 
TWMday

Mr. and Mr.s Hmo Littlepage 
o f Uano visited Monday after
noon With the R. V Uttlepage 
family and Mrs J. C Mullan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T Kirby have 
heon visiting with their datugh- 
tek, Mrs WUIls Parker and fam
ily In San Antonio.

Mr*. John Noman of Killeen 
HMBt the week end with Mrs. J 
B Ttowiisen and family a?.d with 
frioDds

, v » ! "

KID SALVAGE

y-82 J>TMtrn fm  Offict Wtf /«/orniEAos

TO THE VOTERS OF MILLS
COUNTY

I earnestly solicit your vote and influence 
in my race for SHERIFF and Tax Asses
sor and Collector for Mills County,

— The Election is SATURDAY.«

New Schedule 
- F A R M E R -
STAGE LINES
r. W. Farmer, Manager 
AHTOWIO TO EASTLAND 

Via
FraOtii icksbarg. Liana, 

Ban Baba, GoMthwalte, Cw- 
manebc. Garnian, and 

De Leon
l.v. Booth Bound . . .  8 SO p. m.
Lt. South Bound____ 1:30 p. m.
Lv. Worth Bound___ 11:48 a. m.

-TTie manner in which I have conducted the 
affairs of this important office is well 
known to each of you. Should you want 
a continuation of this—

VOTE FOR

HERN HARRIS
fa ll SAYLOR HOTEL far otbar 

Inforaiatlan

for SHERIFF and T A X  ASSESSOR and 
COLLECTOR for Mills County

(POLITICAL ADVERTISINO»

KELLY RANUH

WaaMngtoa, D. C., Aogwit t,—Whila malatalalng 
a tentative aaaaal level ef twelve bUUoa doUart ae 
He geal, the Treaiury Deyertmeat today Ixed the 
Aañat qaeta ter tbe sale el War Beads at WlS.Mb,- 
8M as ihowp by tbe aecoByanylng may by stataa.

In lewerinc the qaota from a MUioa dollars la 
Jaly la tns.OVd.lM la Augost, the Treasury has given 
reeegB̂ Jloa to rertaln factors which may Im expected 
to resalt In vsriillons In salce over the U-month pe
riod, sBeh as tbe seasoaal character of farm Income.

IWso laetors hnvo boea tekea lato aeooaat In 
detarmlaing each eteto'e ahare for the aatloaal qaota 
foe Aagast and wtH bo givoa ooaaldoratlea In txlag 
quotas for rabseqooat months.

la addlUoa to the state quotas as set out la tha 
may there is a federal payroll allatmeni quota of 

' S9.7M,8M and territorial qaotae as fellows; Alaska, 
nS0,808; Canal Zone, Hawaii. t4,«M,eM|

I Puerto Rico, $44«,M8, and tbe Vlrgla IsUnds,
I V. S . T n tru r , D tH rlm n t

The Eagle Editor had the plea, 
ure of a visit to the Bam Kel. 
ly ranch last week and was d«. 
lighted to see such a marvelou 
orchard of fine peach trees, and 
apple trees growing In such pen. 
fectly cultivated sandy soil. 
peach orchard was well terraced 
and the apple ordchard had 
numy vegetables Just as green 
as it It had rained all thron|n 
the summer. It Is one of tin 
finest ranches in Mills County 
and the Kellys can well be proud 
of It.

------------------------ A
Mr. and Mrs. Hope Schultxs 

and little daughter of Neder
land, Texas, arrived last week 
for a visit with her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sulli
van. ,

Mr and Mrs. Bnest Allen ot 
Blanket, Texas, visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Allen.' 
here Sunday.

Peggy Jo Pass of Abilene Is 
visiting her grand parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Pass, here this 
week.

Lt. John R. Graves, who hss 
been stationed at Kingsville, vis
ited with hoene folks here. He 
left Wednesday for Florida, at 
which place he will be transfer
red to foreign duties.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATDRDA Y-AUGUST 21 AND 22

W aterm elons - - Watermelons
SWEET POTATOES, Good Size Smooth, Pound 
S E E D L E S S  GRAPES,2Pound$ -  -  -  
G IA N T  B E L L  P E P P E R S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pound

ALWAYS DEPENDABLE

- 4u
25c

-  - 4

ALWAYS UNIFOR.M

48-Pound Sack T% Y^rfqM ^ n / A P O  i¿4-Lb. SacI

$ 1 . 7 4  9 0 c
24-Lb. Sack

SHAM ROCK
I LAYING MASH 
1100 Pounds—

Money Back plus 18 per Cent Guarantee Milled From Washed Wheat Quality Economy

R A IN B O W  B L E A C H , Quart B o t t l e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
SUNNY^MONDAY SOAP, Giant White Bars, Six Bars -  25c

IMPERIAL CANE SUGAR
Pound 6l-2c

Turnip Seed
PURPLE TOP, WHITE GLOBE

COOKIES - -  COOKIES
2 Celio Bags 15c

1-2 Lb . 18c

Quart -  29cBLUEBONNET SALAD DRESSING -  -  -
FOR RICH FLAVOR -  SMOOTH TEXTURE

McCORMICKS T E A , -  -  One-Fourth Pound'  28c
BEAUTIFUL GLASS F R E E

P L Y M O U T H  C O F F E E ,  Fresh Ground, Pound -  -  2$c 
L A D Y  A L I C E  C O M P L E X IO N  S O A P , Bar -  -  5c

. V -

Plymoth Sliced Bacon, pound 
Sliced Bologna, 2 pounds 
Choice Beef Roast, pound 
Longhorn Cheese, pound

35c
25c
24c
25c

Fish -  Dressed Fryers -  Whipping Cream N
= !/
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- M ullin News -
From Mullin Enterprise

I

Mrs. Eula Harkey, of the Mul- 
■< Un school faculty, left Sunday 

for Denton. Texas, where she 
will attend the Home Making 
Conference on the 17th to 20th. 

^ M r s . Harkey will then go to 
'^Law ton, Oklahoma, to visit her 

daughter, Mrs. George W. Dodge. 
Mrs. Dodge's husband, Lt. Dodge, 
Is an Instructor at Fort 8111. Mrs 

««»Harkey has been In the MuUln 
faculty for several years and she 
certainly has made good In all 
lines of work and we h<n>e she 
has a pleasant stay while on her 
vacation In Oklahoma.

John Berry and Wyatt Berry 
of Ooldthwalte were on the 
streets of our town Monday 
meeUng with our cltlaens and 
looking after business.

Mrs. Annie Curtis of Ridge Is 
reported as resting better after 
having been carried to a Brown- 
wood hospital last week.
Bom on August Ifl. HM2. to Mr. 

and Mrs. Allen Ratliff, a son.
Houston Humble has returned 

to Forsan after recuperating i 
few days at the home of 8. V 
Roberts, where Mrs. Humble Is 
slowly recovering from the wreck 
Injuries.

W. C. Hancock, a genial, smil
ing former citlsen, was here 
from Brownwood on Thursday 
nsretlng old friends and visiting 
his daughter, Mrs. Frank Lamp- 
man.

Miss Thelma Casey and Miss 
Mary Francis Casey of Austin 
are guests In the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. Ca
sey.

Mrs Earl Casey, recently of 
Honolulu, wife of Warrant Of
ficer Earl Casey, has gone to 
Ban Antonio for a brief visit, but 
will soon return for a longer vis
it with hi.s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
8. M. Casey.

Mrs. 8. J Kemp. E. A. Kemp 
and Miss Katherine Kemp vtslt- 

^  ed their brother and uncle, Mr. 
Ratliff, of Oatesvllle. He had 
just passed his 88th birthday 
and has been a cripple for the 
past two years.
Miss Katherine Kemp left Sat- 

^ urday for Hot springs. New 
Mexico, where she will teach 
again this year. 8he seems el
ated over the west.

Representative Wm. Cham
bers of Brown and Coleman 
Counties was visiting his bro
ther, W. H. O. Chambers, and 
his wife, Mrs. W. H. O. Chambers 
and meeting old friends here on 
Friday.

Mrs. Mary I/)u Bcrlvner and 
little daughter of Brownwood 
spent Sunday with her parents. 
8he was on her way to the south 
part of the state for a visit.

Representative Omar Bur
kett of Stephensville was meet
ing relatives and friends here 
the latter part of the week.

Burt Locket of Zephyr was a 
business visitor in Mullin Mon
day. While here he was enjoy
ing hand shakes of his old 
friends.

Mrs. 8. 8. Dorbank returned 
home from a vacation trip on 
the Oulf Coast and at Marlin.

Herbert Rothwell has written 
his mother that he is working 
hard and beginning to make 
good In his practice with the ma
rines on their firing range.

We are In receipt of a letter 
from Prof H. .O. 8mlth of Fort 
Monmouth. N. J., where he says 
he is working hard in school 
every day. He Is in the signal 
corps regiment.

Coccidiosis Is A  
BLOODY KILLER
 ̂ Don’t let this scourge of 

growing chicks min your 
nice flock of pullets. Fight 

 ̂ coccidiosis with Dr. Sals- 
hnry’s Rakos. the first-aid 
treatment. We have It.

HUDSON BROS.
— D B I T O O I B T S  — 

“What Ton Want—
When Ton Want It”

A Member of Dr. Sabbnry’s 
Nationwide Poultry Health 

Oervleew

1

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE

F .P. SMITH, Pa.stor

Mr. Olbeon and family have 
moved from a ranch south of 
town. They went to Ban Mar
cos.

Mrs. L. V. Klmmons went to 
Brownwood Monday for medical 
treatment for her Infected fin
ger.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Caulder 
have sold their trallerhouse and 
have apartments at the home of 
R. H. Patterson.

Miss Bernice Horton and her 
sister and family of San Saba 
county were recent guests In the 
homes of W. L. Barker and Wal
ter Campbell.

Harvey Dudley bad a sick “va
cation” for several days this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R  P. Canady of 
Ballinger made bis mother, Mrs. 
J. J. Kannady, a brief visit Sat
urday, enroute south for a fish
ing trip and visit with their son. 
H Schultie U attending a music 

school at Abilene. Mrs. Schultze 
Is a guest In her parents home, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Fletcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe F. Ivy of 
Dallas were week-end guests of 
Mrs. Jewell Ivy and the W. O. 
Oden family.

Mrs. W. W Mosler and Miss 
Artie Mosler have returned to 
their home from a delightful 
visit In Coleman with relatives. 
Settle Jean Mosler Journeyed on 
Monday to Stamford to Join her 
father, Luther Mosler. Bettle 
plans to attend school In Stam
ford this year.

John McOary and family 
spent the week-end In San Saba 
county and attended a family 
reunion.
Mrs. Cox and family have mov

ed from the house of the late 
Mrs. Carrie McCown to Elarly 
High.

W. W. Perkins was In town 
from out on route one and re
ported four Inches of rain at his 
ranch. The rainfall In Mullin 
was a mere flirtation.

Good news comes from Miss 
WUlene Perkins, who Is taking a 
business course and making an 
.xcellent grade down at Austin 
Business College.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ulke and 
children of Stamford spent Mon 
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Clendenen.

Mrs M. R. WUey U in MarUn 
taking baths. Mr. Wiley and 
Chas F/i Wiley accompanied her 
to Marlin.

Introducing—Roddy Jean, a 
son born the 16th of August, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Reed, In the 
Brownwood hospital.

J. B. Green and family of 
Big Springs have returned home 
after a visit and business trip 
back here at his old home. While 
here J. B. called on the Editor 
and renewed his subscription to 
the Enterprise.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Henry and 
children of Kilgore are spend
ing their vacation and meeting 
old friends here. Their daugh
ter will be one of the Kilgore 
graduating class this year.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Savoy, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Savoy, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Barker, r. and 
Mrs. Oral EXhrldge, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mutt Burleson, Mr.' and Mrs. 
Autry Keating, Miss Exa Sanders 
and Ele Sanders spent Sunday 
at the Buchanan Dam. They 
report a fine time by all who 
were present.

The Baptist meeting at Duren 
Is progressing nicely, attracting 
splendid crowds. Re". Cullen 
Hawkins, the former pastor, is 
doing the prrachlng. You are 
invited to attend.

Mrs. J. N. Perry and daughter 
of Houston is visiting with her 
sister, Mrs. Bob Crockett, and 
family.

Chester Chancellor has resign
ed as salesman at Mrs. Jewel 
Ivy’s grocery and Moody Per
kins has accepted the position. 
Mr. Chancellor will probably en
ter defense work.

Miss Wyn Rose Tlllmon spent 
the week-end visiting In Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Pickens 
were Sunday visitón In Brown
wood.

Bobble Crockett Is here and 
expects to go to Forsan to work 
soon.

WHEN CHRIST IS LORD
Some time ago I conversed 

with a professor from the city 
of Houston who was mistakenly 
accepting Jesus as a unique 
young Jewish enthusiast about 
whom His followers wove a 
story garment of many wonders. 
The professor possessed a keen 
and brilliant mind and though, 
I grant, he knew much of 
science and history; he knew 
little of Jesus. I've known 
others who accept Jesus as but 
a character of legand and re
ject altogether the historic per
sonage. Some say He was but 
a philosopher and class Him 
along with Zoroaster, Duddha. 
Confucius and Socrates. Some 
go farther Still and grant Him 
more than bumjm wisdom and 
say that He U the “Way Out ” 
from human distress, darkness 
and failure. But I am glad that 
I can tell you of a certalnt:r that 
Jesus Is more than all this. For 
I know Him personally as the 
ChrUt. To me He Is Savior from 
sin. Its nature and effect. To 
all who know Him thus He is 
God manifested In terms of hu
manity — Diety Incarnated. But 
In I Peter 3: 15 we find that 
there is another step to be made 
by those who accept His deity 
and experience His Savlorhood. 
That other step is that In the 
temple of a holy heart He be 
crowned Lord. “But sanctify the 
Lord God In your hearts.” Here 
Is where Satan makes his most 
desperate stand for it la here 
that the final Issue Is Joined 
Here Is where Satan has mus
tered a host of those who bear 
the name of Christ, but be
cause they have accepted from 
Satan the dogma of defeat, 
which Is “Sin every day In the 
thought, svord and deed," they 
have neglected and failed to 
take a second step, which Is to 
■sanctify In their hearts Christ 
as Lord. A Christian that Is a 
follower of Jesus, a Chrlsted one 
has the will to do the perfect will 
of Christ because his love for 
Christ has been made perfect. 
His heart U knit with the heart 
of Jesus and his delight Is to 
know and serve no other lord. 
But the unsanctlfled. the carn
ally minded, are not so. For 
even after one has accepted the 
Christ as Savior from the pen
alty of sin. he soon becomes 
conscious that when he would 
do good—obey the voice of God, 
evil Is present with him. and 
Christ and Satan contend for 
his Will. Here Is the double 
minded man. No man can please 
two masters. This carnal na
ture Is not subject to the law 
of God, neither Indeed can be. 
It is not In the plan of God lhat 
Hls redeemed should be bound 
with a double allegiance. Whom 
the Son makes free Indeed. Lis
ten. friend, only In the heart 
made holy through the fiery 
cleansing of the Pentecostal 
baptism, does Jesus truly reign 
supreme. And here Is where 
Christ Is truly Lord.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The church In Big Valley Is 
engaged In a gospel meeting. 
Brother Hatton B. Gist of San 
Antonio Is doing the preaching 
and Damon Smith of San Saba 
is directing the song service. The 
meeting closes Sunday night. 
The services for Sunday here in 
Ooldthwalte wrlll be as follows: 
Sunday morning we will begin 
at 9:45 and finish In time to go 
and be with the church at Big 
Valley for nsornlng services 
I'here will be a basket lunch 
after services there. Sunday 
night we will have our usual 
evening services here at 8:30, 
Wednesday at 8:30 p. m. we will 
have our mid-week prayer meet' 
ing service. Because our tires 
are rationed let’s not ration our 
religion. It goes without saying 
that thin tires will not keep you 
from attending the services of 
the church if you are interest 
ed. The church doesn’t need 
you. but you need the church 
R ERVIN DRI6KIU, Minister.

SOCIETY
Daniel-Obenhaus

Wedding

BAPTIST CHURCH
The membership of the Bap

tist church will call a pastor on 
Sunday. August ; ; 3 . Rev. Sam 
Taylor of San Snba Rev. Melton 
Leach of Big Welk, Texas, Rev. 
R. C. McGinnis of Oustlne. Rev. 
J. T. King of Austin, and Rev. 
J. H. McLain of Brownwood have 
appeared before the church up
on the Invitation of the commit
tee. The church membership 
will call one of the above as pas
tor for the resuiinder of this 
year and all of 1943. Present 
plans are for the church to call 
a pastor at the 11 o’clock service. 
The entire membership of the 
church Is urged to be present at 
this hour and a.' ist in the call
ing of the pastor.

Come to Sunday school at 10 
a. m.

G R OOOSBY, 
Chairman Pulpit Com.

In the home of the bride’s 
parents and In the presence of 
a large number of relatives and 
friends. Mr. Odd Daniel and Miss 
Lollle Obenhaus were united In 
marriage Sunday at 2:00 p. m., 
being the 16th day of August, 
1942.

Young Mr. Daniel Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Daniel of 
Lake Merritt community and 
Miss Lollle the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Obenhaus of the 
old Liberty locality.

Both families have been citi
zens of Mills county for a long 
period of years and have reared 
noble and esteemed sons and 
daughters.

No word of eulogy the writer 
could say would add to the high 
esteem and value In which they 
are held as Christian perents 
and worthy citizens.

The young married couple, 
soon after the ring ceremony, 
left In a fine rain to honeymoon 
out in the city of Lubbock.

May every blessing attend 
their young and promising lives.

L. L. HAYS.

liAUCOM FAMILY 
REUNION

Mr, and Mrs. Neal Dickerson 
recently attended the "amlly re
union of the Baucu family, 
held at the farm home of Alto 
Baucom at Cross Cut. Mr. Bau- 
com Is a brother of Mrs. Neal 
Dickerson. A picnic lunch was 
served, after which the guests 
enjoyed visiting with each other 
and playing dominoes and other 
games.

Among the guests present was 
a half-sister of the family whom 
they had not seen for twenty- 
seven years. All members of 
the family were present except 
one brother, Arvin Baucom, and 
family of Coleman.

Those present at this enjoy
able occasion were Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Baucom and Marie and Billy 
Paul. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Tes- 
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Melton 
and Gotha Lee. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Baucom and BllUe Joe and 
Bobble, and Miss Fawn Dane  ̂
Martin, all of Cross Cut; O B ., 
Williams of Vernon; Little MLssj 
Adella Stone. Mr. and Mrs. Joe, 
Long and Earl and Louise, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Markham, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Markham 
and son, all of Brownwood; Mrs. 
Nona Black of Gruver, Texas;

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Barr and 
baby of Cross Plains; Mr. and 
Mrs. M. F. Johnson and sons, 
Millard. Jr., and Gall, and Mrs. 
E. L. Taylor of San Antonio; 
Mrs Martha Eckhart, Mrs. Mary 
Baucom Hllborn of Poleet; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Baucom and 
family. Santa Anna; Mrs. J. W. 
Vanstorry, Byrds, Texas; W L. 
Baucom. Brady; Mr. and Mrs.
George Holmes, Farmersvllle;
and Mr and Mrs. Neal Dicker- 
son Ooldthwalte.

------------------------------------- 0-------------------------- ;—

MARKlAGE
Mrs. Jim Brim receelved word 

that her daughter. Miss Char- 
Une Brim of Dickenson, and 
Woody Saylor of T^irner Field, 
Oa.. were married at Albany, 
Oa., on August 8th. Mr. Saylor 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Saylor. After September 1, they 
will Uve In Albany, Oa.

-------------- o--------------
STACY - GRAY 

On August 15th In Alexandria, 
La., Miss Valera Stacy and Hor
ace Gray were united In the holy 
bonds of matrimony, with the 
double ring ceremony.

Attending the couple were Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W. Glover of Waco.

Valera is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Stacy of South 
Bennett and Horace Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. WUford Gray 
of the Caradan comnuinltj- He 
Is now In Camp LivUigston. Ui.

-------------- o--------------
Miss Betsy Bennett of San 

Marcos spent the week end with 
Mrs. Lucile Falrman and family.

L A M K I N ’ S

Henry Martin received a mes
sage that hls nieces. Mrs. W. A 
Murth andd Mr' Emma Nilius 
of Los Angelet CpUforuia. were 
In an automobile accident Aug
ust 14. Mrs Wurth was instant
ly killed and Mrs. Nlllus was In
ured and Is in a hospital. Both 
ladles visited in the Henry Mar
tin home last .summer.

METHODIST NOTES

W. A. Alberthal left last Wed
nesday for hls home In San 
Angelo. He spent ten days In 
Ooldthwalte visiting hls daugh
ter, Mrs. Marvin Hodges.

The last three Sunday even
ings we have had no services at 
the Methodist church. A num
ber of people thought it would 
be well to dismiss the evening 
service through Aughst. This 
Is the first time In your pas
tor’s long ministry he hsis done 
that, and frankly we feel that 
we have lost nothing by the ex 
périment. However, as some 
feel that they would like to have 
evening services at their own 
church, we will hold services 
hereafter In the evening, begin
ning Sunday. We find that a 
great many churches are hold 
Ing their services at 8 o ’clock In 
the evening and some seem to 
think that that time would be 
better than 8:30. If the congre
gation so feels, we will have the 
services at 8 p. m. Be ready to 
vote on the time Sunday.

Now may we urge you to at 
tend the evening service. It Is 
mighty hard on a pastor to pre
pare a sermon and then find 
only a few out to hear It. It 
should not be thought that we 
have no re^ionslblllty for the 
evening service. Your pastor 
feels that you are Just as much 
obligated to attend the evening 
service as the morning service. 
Let us have a good crowd out 
next Sunday evening on time.

B. A. MYERS, Pastor.

Government 
Green Lights 

Repairs
New homes are becoming a 
rarity but the newness of 
the homes we have is still 
apparent . . . and increasing
ly so. If we continue to 
keep our homes In spic and 
span order, they will need 
less repairs and attention 
Everything you need Is at 
Barnes and McCullough’s

Supplies you can uae your
self, easily and Inexpensively.

FLAT HOUSE PAINTS I
Water-mixing Wrall Paints, 
and all Type Enamels.

FREE CONSULTilTION
Without Obligation, we will 
discuss your repair needs 
DROP IN TODAY

BARNES &
McCu l l o u g h

m e r ic á M lis e
Itfv «îMhr
rti««rcM Ù

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY -  
AUGUST 21$t and 22nd

y  BEWLEYS 24lb 48lb

Biscuit BakerBBc SI ,69
Pure Cane Sugar, lb 6 1-?c
Two-lb Box Crackers 16c
CARNATION, 6 small

Milk or
3 Large 25c

4 POUND CARTON

SHORTENING - -  69c
CRYSTAL WHITE

S 0 A P ,7 b a rs — 25c
SPUBS, Ten pounds -  22c
GOLDEN FRUIT

B A N A N A S,B ozenlTd

Longhorn Cheese, lb. 25c

Sugar Cured Bacon lb 25e

Rib Roast, pound -  -  19c

D R E S S E B  F R Y E R S

H O T  B A R - B - Q
Blackeyed Peas, lb, -  5c
CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS

G R A P  E S , Two-lbs 25d
COnO N  SEEB MEAL OR CAKE, Sack -  • -S2.30
Gilt Edge EGG MASH Sack -  -  -  -  S2.55

WE P A Y  T O P  P R IC ES  F O R  E G G S
'A1
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TEXT FOR TEXAS
bv George C Hester

SAVE THE SMALL BUSINESS MAN
Last week there came the news of two separaU and distinct 

movemenu that may be of profound consequences to the m all 
business men of America One of these was In the form of an 
announcement from Washington that the government U wnslder- 
Ing the possibility of freezing out a Urge portion of the sM ll 
business concerns of this country These would Include l^ h  
small production industries as well as reUll esUbllshmenU. The 
Idea behind the suggesUon seems to rest upon the theory that war 
production must be concentrated In the hands of strictly war 
Industries

In the case of reUillng. the severe priority and rationing 
program wnll mean a poverty of clvlUan goods within the next 
few months This in turn will tend to eliminate many of the 
retail '"•r'-.-. .ce the anvounts of goods to be sold will not be 
sulfi:.>-!ii uitify the operation of all of them. It appears that 
some pla;. . now under consideration whereby the government. 
Itself -  direct the policy of concentrating retailing into fewer 
units ' distribution Th> unneeded stores would be clased for 
the .. uration

The other movement comes from Independent business men 
wno seek U> create an organization of over a million members, 
comresed chiefly of small business concerns, whose aim would 
be to combat all plans aimed at eliminating the smaU business 
man from the nation's economy..

There !? much t.. be said In favor of the latter movement. 
Few th r s;. Ci U.d have a more far reaching effect upon the 

Pii ivmy. both in war and peace, than the short sight-1 
ed poi'.-v of (le'troyini! small enterprise Nothing could do more' 
to brino nNiut an industrial collapse in a post-war period. Such! 
a prc/i\\m now could now result In increasnjg unemployment.' 
while at the :ame time, enhance the strangle hold of big business 
on American life and mdu-slry

Wher. ihui war ends the millions of people now concentrated 
In war industrici wUl b ' compelled to migrate from these centers. 
Back to the smaller towms they will come, to be confronted with 
■ clcfcd out" signs across the d(xirs of half the small business 
con<.i>rr..s will be a dismal prospect Indeed. The assumption that 
such : . ncerns can. or will, automatically re-open their doors 
the momrnt armistice Is declared, is just another example of 
erroneous thlnkmg. The fact U. as proved repeatedly by past 
experience, that once a business concern is closed and Its assets 
liquidated, only in rare cases are its doors ever reopened.

But there are other factors in the problem that go to the 
very root.', of American life. This war, let us remind ourselves. I 
It bein; I. ight to restore the value and Import^ce of the com- | 
tn-ii c n This value and worth of the common man. in all of 
Itf b< :^a;ity. cume out of his economic opportunities to engage 
In be . ( .1 ;;.d to ch «jse his vocation or profession. Call our 
*>-tetr. .rn.mem what you will—a democracy, a way of life, 
a y,<rem ■r whatnot. The fact remains that Its pro-
gr i hr. ... rn reflected in the prosperity and economic well- 
belr.:: f the mail bu.siness man. The totalitarian state deprives 
men jf  thtec- opportunltle.i by directing and regimenting their 
lives and effort.'

Mortever. the real strength of a nation lies In Its economy 
and ihe morale of Its citizens. To deliberately destroy a large 
vector of that economy, and thus disarrange the lives of millions 
( .ur most stable population, would be destructive both as to 
I .-al' a.v well as economic endeavor.

The recent report of the Truman Committee stated the facte 
when P said:

‘"The civilian economy cannot be treated as a separate pro
blem. for a sound, healthy civilian economy Is an absolute essen
tial for the successful prosecution of a modern war, especially If 
It Is a protracted war Ihere are certain minimum and basic 
needs of the civilian population which must be met In order to 
keep up morale and the ability to continue producing war ma
terials In the quantities needed. In a very real sense, war ma
terials are nothing more than the surplus which can be spved 
from civHlan production without Impairing the ability of the 
economy to continue producing. To use a homely example, you 
cannot get milk from a cow or eggs from a fowl unless you pro
vide sufficient food to keep the animal sound and healthy.

"Moreover, government cannot neglect the fact that fund
amentally the whole defense and war program was embarked 
upon for the purpose of preserving from Faclst aggressors the 
American way of living and that little will be gained If In win
ning the war we destroy the abUlty of the country to readjust 
Itself and resume the American way of living

'T o  do this we must preserve to as great an extent as pos
sible a sound civilian economy.”

Here in America we send our boys and girls to public or pri
vate schcmls where they learn to sing a few patriotic songs, to 
play athletic games and to read the story of Washington and the 
Cherry Tree. It Is a free-and-easy-golng tort of schooling. The 
child can believe whatever he wishes and refuse to believe what
ever he wishes

We even have higher court rulings that a child does not have 
to .•alute the American flag.

In America the child Is darling In his own home, but his fu
ture Is so little thought of en masse that he has a tremendous 
amount of lime left to his own devices—he may even be found 
roaming the streets In the middle of the night, learning to steal 
and cheat with questionable companions.

Children In America are not made to prepar.- themselves to 
fight for their country. They are not told that upon their shoul- 
dei>. and on no others depends the future life of the nation In 
a world in which peace and justice have been challenged at in
tervals down through the ages.

In America the child is apt to hear his elders talking about 
heads of gov'ernment and chosen representatives of the people In 
most dlspsu'agliig terms, and he might even hear some such talk 
in some school rooms. There Is nothing to prevent such things 
from taking place In times of peace.

In America we expect children, brought up under haphazard 
circumstances to make good citizens without surrounding them 
with even the simplest laws to require that they shall all know 
and appreciate the prIvUege of being citizens of this Republic.

Because It Is a free country we hare permitted Japanese 
children to study the Japanese language and learn to worship 
the Japanese emperor. We have permitted Oermjin chUdren to 
study the German Unguage and to become members of HlUer 
Youth organizations right here In America.

And we have blindly supposed that chUdren who enjoy 
American freedom will grow up to be good Americans without 
positively requiring that they do so. ,

Thus In our great love for freedonx we have .sinned terribly 
against the Ood-glven liberties entrusted to our keeping.

There should be Iron-clad laws on the statute-books of ev
ery state requiting a course In citizenship for every boy and girl. 
H a constitutional amendment Is required to make It mandatory 
for every child to accept the minimum responsibilities of citizen
ship—Including the responsibility of saluting and defending the 
Flag—then such an amendment should be written without delay 
Into the fundamental laws of these states and of the United 
Stales.

If this Is to be one nation, indivisible, with liberty and jus
tice for all. then It must be a nation of one people, of one langu
age, of one heritage, of one outlook and of one loyalty.

To that end, we should be fair to any who might dissent, and 
should deport them to the land of their choice.

I SUNDAY 
1 SCHOOL

L E S S O N
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIIT. D. O. 

Of Tb« Moody Biblo tntUtuto ol Chicago. 
<Holoaaed by Wettora Nowspopor Uoloo.)

Lesson for August 23
LoMon subject« snd ftcrlpluro texts se

lected snd cooyrtghted by Internstionsl 
Council of RoUfious CducsUon; used Inr

EDITATING THE tlKR.M.ANS

EMIL LUDWIG offers a worth 
while idea about something we 
ran do. when we have won this 
war, to help prevent another In 
two or three decades. He sug
gests that, for a certain period, 
the United Nations must assume 
control over the Reich's arms, 
education and government.

I Ludwig’s contribution Is the 
suggestion concerning educa- 

I tion. It Is his Idea that only by 
] Inoculating a whole generation 
of Teutons with Christian prin
ciples of religion, philosophy, 
and history, can we hope to 
eradicate the Hun-llke charac
teristics which long have made 
Germany the .■(courge of the 
western world.

One People, One Tongue, One Loyalty
iBrownwood Bulletin)

When the Swedish ship Drotningham prepared to sail for 
Usbon with a load of Axis nationals exchanged for American 
dll>lomats and naUonaU in Axis countries, the passengers had 
no sooner boarded ship than the chUdren who had been reared 
In free America began their schooling in Nazi “kultur."

And when three American kida who had been eent abroad to 
visit reltUlves in Germany return home, their naUirallaed and 
Americanized parents are shocked and grieved to find the older 
boy of the group has become a dirty UtOe Nazi hating American 
ways in the brief time h« spent under Hitler Youth Inflnencca.

We must learn from our enemies and our failures as weU as 
trom more gentle and friendly Inflaenoec.

The preeent German military might la directly due to the 
careful training of the youth of Germany In the years between 
ItlS and 103d—training with ttie one purpoee of making Hazls 
out of boys and girts

. A

-  VOTE FOR -

James V . A llred
For

UNITED
STATES

S E N A T O R

^ • written record made of every speech dur
ing the first primary. It shows that James V. AU- 
red engaged in no personalities, and that he did not 
reflect.on the honor or Integrity of any candidate 
but dealt simply and strictly with the records.

A part of his platform is as follows:
)— To win the people’s war as quickly 

as possible;
(2 ) — To provide for our boys in uniform

while they are in and after they 
come out of the service;

(3 ) — To set up the machinery for read
justment at the present time and 
rehabilitation after the war is over; 

-To write and enforce an enduring 
peace that shall insure our children 
against another war.

(4)

James V. Allrod. hi his speech at Abilens Tuesday 
night, said the first day he sat in the Senate Cham
ber St Wsshington he would introduce s MU to guar 
antee cotton growers of the United States n mini
mum price ef 35 cento per pound for thoir eottoa. 
That he would sponeor a bUI giving the government 
aatherity to buy and store for future wm the wool 
aad mohair sarplas of oar eonntry—iiutoaS of huy- 
iag South American ooffee to reliove the ooffoo snr- 
plns there. rf^. » ( •
(PoUtieal Advertiwmsnt paid for hy a OeMtIriraHo 

friend ef James V. AUred.)

JACOB'S VISION' OF GOD

LV.SSON TrXT-C»n»flJ H:tOM.
GOLDEN TEXT-I am wllti the*, and 

wlU keep the# In all placet wblUierao* 
evar thou foeat.—Geneala n iS.

D eception , trickery, falsehood, 
jealouay were all present In the fam
ily of Itaac at tha time of our lai- 
aun. A hopeless situation, one would 
tayi and ao It was, apart trom one 
thing—the grace of Cod. We apeak 
that phrase ao eaaily. but In reality 
it baa an Infinita depth ot meaning.

Jacob shared ths dccaptioo 
planned by his mother, and thereby 
be received the bleiiing ot Esau. 
Not willing to wait Cod's tima for 
the carrying out of His purpose, they 
sinned to gain an advantage. Then 
to escape the wrath of Esau, be 
bad to flee. The journey was oa- 
tenaibly to find a wife, but In fact 
a flight from an enraged brother. 
Could such a journey bring a man 
to a placa of bitsaing? It did. as 
there was—

I. A Rcvrlallaa si God's Grace
(w . lO-lS).

Tha fugitive was overtaken by 
darkness on the second night ot hia 
journey, and mads bis bed In the 
open. Then came the magnificent 
vision ot tha ladder to heaven.

Heaven and tarth are not separat
ed. There Is a way to reach tha 
throne ot Cod. and there it a way 
tor God to reach and bless His peo
ple. The vision ot the ladder thus 
reassured Jacob. We need only re
member the God-Man Christ Jesus, 
who came trom glory and has re
turned there to now appear at our 
Advocate, to be assured ot thii tact

God renewed to Jacob the cove
nant with Abraham and with Itaac. 
Ha does not forget. Men make 
treatiea only So break them. God 
says, ‘T will not leave thee, until I 
have done that which I have spoken 
to thee oT* (v. IS).

In His matchless grace God re
lieved Jacob's fear by assuring bim 
of His protection; his loneliness by 
His divine presence; and his uncer
tainty regarding the future by the 
promise of blessing.

The response of Jacob was—
II. A Rcaliistiaa at God’s Greal- 

neai (w . 18-lB).
Full ot holy fear and of awe, 

Jacob realized the pretence ot the 
Infinite God. It it a proper and a 
wholesome reaction when a man, 
realizing hlmsclt to be In God'a pres
ence, la overcome by the awe-inspir
ing experience.

Possibly the reason for our lack ol 
reverence for holy things, tor the 
Lord’ s day—yes, for God Himself, 
Is because He has become a Utile 
God, weak and uninspiring in our 
thinking. Theologians, preachers, 
and teachers have dared to speak 
swelling words of disrespect con
cerning Hli miraculous power, have 
denied the deity of Hit Son, have 
questioned the authority ot Hit 
Word. Having sown the wind of un
belief, they have reaped from the 
people the whirlwind ot irreverence, 
a belittling ot God. and a rejection 
of His authority (Hos. 8:7).

Jacob was reminded of God's Im
mediate presence—"the Lord is In 
this place." The place ot bis vision 
of heavenly things had special 
meaning to Jacob.

But the underlying truth la that 
God is evarywbers. Ha is not only 
tn tha church, or in tha place ot 
vision or of aoul-struggla; He Is also 
In the place of trial, ot iuflering, 
of sorrow, ot lonaliness—yes. aven 
of sin. The thing that Jacob "found 
out that night was not that God 
vlilta man, but that God la with 
man wherever he la. We expect to 
meet Him in the sanctuary; but Ha 
la near us In tha market place , , . 
Not alono In tha sanctuary, but 
where the mulUtude gather in de
fiance ot Hlf law, Ha la thara" (G. 
CampbeU Morgan).

This rich experience led Jacob lo
in . A ReregnlUoa of Ood’a Ooed- 

■ess (w . 20-22).
Tha God who would supply bis 

every need, who would watch ever 
him and keep him, wes recognized 
by Jacob as being worthy of his de
votion, and ha made a vow that Ha 
should be hia God (v. 21).

Tho grate end goodneu of God 
are intended to bring men to faith 
In Him and devoUon to Hia tervlca. 
Yet men can go on year attar year, 
the beneficiaries ot tU His bounty, 
and novar ao much as say "Thank 
you," lat alone recognize Him as 
Lord.

Jacob mada a vary practical and 
workablt daciflra to demonstrate 
the reality of hia vow. He promised 
ttiat one tenth ot all God gave him 
rtiould be given back.

Ws agree with Dr. W. H. OrKBtta 
Thomas that "If only tom# ot those 
who era Inclined to criticize Jacob 
would do what be promised and 
ghra a tenth of thatr Income to God. 
a dUTarant atete ot affairs srould 
ebttln In connection with God's work 
at boms and abroad."

T r ick ery  and deception  ware 
changed to truttifulnesa and dovo- 
Uon whan Jacob mat God fact to 
faee. The same btesaed tranafOrma- 
tten awaits thoea who meet our Lord 
m ti lariour Jeaua Cbriat In taith. 
Xare you mat HImf
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Lawyer and Abstractor
LAND LOANS—INSURANCE: 
Represent the Federal Land] 
Bank at Houston, Loaning 

on land at 5% Interest 
Office In Courthoute 
(ioldthwaite, Texas 

ooooooi-uiA ^i' sv-iC'Oi™-; o t  .>o

J .  C . D A R R O C H
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Citizens National Bank 
BuUdiog—Fifth Floor 

Brownwood, Texas 
Office Phone, Dial 3550 

Residence Phone, Dial 3599

■ 'liOOOOOĈ î :■ lie-:': iOO*****
n-fl-rniMinnnnf titngDim is

IDr. t . c . g r a v e s !
I  DENTIST
§ Office Orer Plggly Wiggly 
I  Hours: 9-13; 3-5 
^ Phone 3S1 Office; 237R Reg. 

Guldthwaltc, Texas

; n r mrftftfi ntiitnnnirtrrtofioooo*

I D r . C A T H E Y
i ^: I  The Eye-Sight Specialist 
! |wm be In Ooldthwalte at the^
II OOLDTHWAITE INNI % 1st Friday in each month eaiy 
I Eyes Tested—Olaasas Pitted 
i g See Dr. Cathey and 
I  See Better
00000000000*000 r !>■ 9 0 ■ l l '

ood ioooooooeeoeoeoeecoooo
E. B. G il l ia m . Jr.

Laarycr and Abstractor
GENERAL CIVIL 

PRACTICE 
[ Special Attention Given to 

Land and Commercial 
! Litigation.
I OFFICE IN COURTHOUSE 

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS 
0004)000*000 oooi'ooow :'***

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4

I E .  B . A D A M S
MEMORIAL DEALER 

Flrst-Claaa Materials and 
§ Workmanship at Fair Prices 
I  See me before ordering your ] 
X Monument.
vFIsbcr Street. GaldthwaHe.]

This Bank and The 
War

This Bank believes that there are many 
ways in which all of us can get behind the 
boys who are giving their lives to protect 
ours, and urges your consideration of the 
following suggested ways:

1. Realize, first, that ae are fighting, not for congaest, 
but for our very rxistencr as a people.

2. .Never put personal profit above national Interest.
S. I se your spare lime In cooperation with rlriltejL— 

defense aork.

4. Ficonomize in your o.se of essential materials, and 
save waste materials.

5. Never grumble about the Job that's being done when 
you are not sure of the facts, and don't repeat 
groundless rumors that might obstruct the work 
or help the enemy.

6. Buy War Bonds and contribute to the Red O oas 
and other orranizations which need funds now more 
than ever before.

And finally, responding to the glorious 
example of Houston and his heroes, who 
remembped the Alamo at Goliad and 
San Jacinto, let us never forget Pearl 
Harbor and pledge to pay back this 
treacherous assault a thousand times.

Trent State Bank
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

t
I

PROPERLY EQUIPPED SHOP
Balanced Parts Stock. Factory Trained 
Mechanics, —  desiring to give B e t t e r  
S e r v i c e . . . .

Your Car was built to give yon Satlafactory Serrice. i 
Let ns look after It and yon wUI get the aerrice yon are 

rightfully entitled to.
Nothing left off that is needed—Nothing put on that te 

unnecessary. -

No Job Too Small— No Job Too Largo 
for us to handle efficiently

SAYLOR CHEVROLET CO.
THE PRESENT #

Hist Lssit A y«sr

A SUBSOUPTION TO 
The Homs Ncwspdper
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H. J. R. No. 1
A JOINT RESOLUTION

J’roposlng an amendment to Ar
ticle in of the Constitution of 

Ithe State of Texas by adding a 
Inew section thereto to be known 

BS Section 49a, requiring all 
iiU.s passed by the Uegtslature 

5n and after January 1, 1945, ap
propriating money for any pur- 
,  _e, to be sent to the Comp
troller of Public Accounts for his 

proval, and fixing the duties 
|of the Comptroller with refer- 

_cce thereto; authorizing the 
lueglslature to provide for the 

wance, sale, and retirement of 
_Mal bonds, equal In principal to 

Ithe total outstanding, valid, and 
lapproved obligations owing by 
Ithe General Revenue Fund on 

leptember 1, 1943; providing
ior the submission of this 
amendment to the voters of this 

ate; prescribing the form of 
allot; providing for the procla- 
aatlon smd publication thereof; 
nd providing for the necessary 

Appropriation to defray necea- 
ary expenses for the submission 

Af this amendment.
|IE IT RESBOLVED BY THE LBO- 

laLATURE OP THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article III of 
e Constitution of the State of 
xas be amended by adding 
ereto. Immediately after Sec- 

Ion 4«,a section to be known as 
tlon 49a, to read as follows:

“Section 49a. It shall be the 
uty of the Comptroller of Pub- 

Accounts In advance of each 
gular Session of the Legtsla- 

:ure to prepsu’e and submit to 
e Governor and to the Legisla
te upon Its convening a state- 
ent under oath showbig fully 

he financial condition of the 
te Treasury at the close of 

he last fiscal period and an es- 
Imate of the probable receipts 

d dldvorscments for the then 
urrent fiscal year. There shall 
so be contained In said state- 
lent an itemized estimate of 
e anttelpated revenue based 

the laws then In effect that 
11 be received by and for the 
ate from all sources showing 
e fund accounts to be credlt- 

durtng the succeeding bien- 
um and said statement shall 

ontaln such other Information 
I Stf may be required by law. Sup- 

mental statements shall be 
submitted at any Special Session 
o f the Jjeglslature and at such 
other times as may be necessary 
to show probable changes.

"From and after January 1, 
1945, «tve and in the case <d 
emeogency and Imperative pub
lic necessity and with a fosar- 
ftfths vote of the total membtn  ̂
ship of each House, no appro
priation In exceas of the csu'fti 
and anticipated revenue of the 
funds from which such appro- 
pitatton Is to be made shall be 
«slid. From and after Janaary 
1. 1945, no bill containing an

appropriation shall be consider
ed as passed or be sent to the 
Governor for consideration until 
and unless the Comptroller of 
Public Accounts endorses his 
certificate thereon showing that 
the amount appropriated Is 
within the amount estimated to 
be available In the affected 
funds. When the Comptroller 
finds an appropriation bill ex
ceeds the estimated revenue he. 
shall endorse such finding there
on and shall return to the House 
In which same originated. Such 
Information shall be immediately 
made known to both the House 
of Representatives and the Sen
ate and the necessary steps shall 
be taken to bring such appro
priation to within the revenue, 
either by providing additional 
revenue or reducing the appro
priation.

“For the purpose of financing 
the outstanding obligations of 
the General Revenue Fund of 
the State and placing Its current 
accounts on a cash basis the 
Legislature of the State of Texas 
Is hereby authorized to provide 
for the Issuance, sale and retire
ment of serial bonds, equal In 
principal to the total outstand
ing, valid, and approved obliga
tions owing by said fund on Sep
tember 1, 1943, provided such 
bonds shall not draw Interest in 
excess of two (21 per cent per 
annum and shall mature within 
twenty (20) years from date.’’

Sec. 2. ’The foregoing Consti
tutional Ameiiidment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors o f the State of 
Texas, at the next general elec
tion to be held on the first Tues
day after the first Monday In 
November, I9C2. being November 
3, 1942, at Which election all 
voters fawortng said proposed 
amendment shall write or have 
printed vm their ballots, the 
words;

’■For the amendment to the 
ConaQtution of the State of 
Texas, requiring appropriation 
bills passed by the Legislature 
to toe presented to and certified 
by the Comptroller of Public 
Accounts as to available fund.s 
for payment thereof, IlmIUitg 
a4>propriatlons to the total df 
Mich available funds, providing 
for the issuance of bonds to pay 
off State obligations outstandbig 
Septemlier 1, 1943, and Rxlng 
the duties of the Legislature and 
Comptroller of Public Aooounts 
with reference thereto."

’Those opposing said pro|R>sed 
Amendment shall write or lhave 
printed on their ballots, the 
words:

“Against the Amendnient to 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, requiring approvriatlon 
bills passed by the Legislature 
to be presented to and certified 
by the Comptroller of Public Ac
counts as to available funds for 
payment thereof, limiting appro
priations to the total o f such

available funds, providing for U-1 Texas authorizing the Invest-[«>
suance of bonds to pay off State 
obligations outstanding Septem
ber 1, 1943, and fixing the duties 
of the Legislature and Comp
troller of Public Accounts with 
reference thereto.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of I'exas Is hereby directed 
to Issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election and have 
same published as required by 
the Constitution for amend
ments thereto.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five’Thou
sand Dollars ($5,000,001, or so 
much thereof as may be neces
sary, la hereby appropriated out 
of any funds In the Treasury of 
the State of Texas, not otherwise 
appropriated, to pay the expens
es of such publication and elec
tion. 8-21

ment of not more than Two Mil
lion Dollars ($2,000,000i of the 
Permanent School Fund In 
bonds of the State of Texas to 
be Issued for the construction of 
a State office building or build
Ings and providing for the re-1 L o m e t a ___
payment of the said sum o f : 
money to the Permanent School 
Fund.’’

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State Is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary pr<x:lamatlon for

N E I G H B O R I N G  N E W S
ITEMS FROM LOCAL PAPERS OF TOWNS MEN’HONKD

said election and have the same 
published as required by the 
Constitution and existing laws 
of the State.

Sec. 4. ’The sum of Eight

San Saba.—A near failure In 
pecans for the coming fall is 
predicted by leading pecan men 
including J. T. Kelly, long time 
employee of the State Depart
ment of Agriculture: E. G. Ris
en. W. J. Milllcan of Bend, past 
president of the State Pecan 
Growers' Association, and R B. 
Bagley, one of the state’s larg- |

river, near Harkeyvllle. Sunday. 
Also a sp':cial guest for the oc- 
ca.«lon was First Lieutenant H. 
B. Barneburg of Fort Sam Hous
ton, close friend to Lieutenant 
Hatchett and to Charlie Sauer 
of San Antonio, who Invited 
them to come to San Saba. — 
News.

-------------- o--------------

State Department

Health Notes

Lampasas-

H. J. R. No. 23
A JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendment to Ar
ticle 3 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas authorizing the 
lending of Two Million Dollars 
($2,(X)0,000) of the Permanent 
School Fund for the construction 
of a State office building or 
buildings; providing for repay
ment to the Permanent Scfiool 
Fund; providing lor the .«submis
sion of this Amendment to the 
voters of this State; and provid
ing lor the necessary proclama
tion and expense of publication. 
BE TT RESOLVED BY THE LEG

ISLATURE OP THE STATE
OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article 3 of 

the Constitullon of the State of 
Texas be amended by adding 
thereto a WV section to be 
known as Section 49-b, which 
.shall trad as follows;

“Section 49-b, The Legislature 
may provide by law for the Is
suance of not more than Two 
Minion Dollars $2,000,000) in 
bonds or obligations of the State 
o< Texas to the Permanent 
School Fund for the construc
tion in the City of Austin of a 
State office building or build
ings. and the State Board of 
Education 1s hereby dlrceted to 
Invest not more than Two Mil
lion Dollars ($2,000.0001 of the 
Permanent School Fund therein. 
Such bonds shall be executed on 
behalf of the State of Texas by 
the Governor and Cumptrollet, 
and shall bear a rate of Interest 
not to exceed three (31 per cent 
per annum, payable annually; 
they shall be of such denomina
tion as may be prescribed by law, 
and shall be payable In not to 
exceed twenty-five (25) equal 
Installments beginning one (1) 
year from date of Issuance; and 
the State Treasurer is hereby 
authorized and directed to set 
aside into a special fund annu
ally at the beginning of each 
fiscal year until all of said 
bonds shall have been paid off 
and discharged, a sufficient

Thousand Dollars ($8.0001, or so jest buyers of pecans. Milllcan 
much thereof as may be neces- reports almost a complete fail- 
sary. Is hereby appropriated out jure, due to case bearers and 
of any funds in the Treasury of 
the State not otherwl.se ai^ro- 
priated to pay the expenaes of 
.said publication and election.

8- 21.

H. J. R. No. 24
A JOINT RE80I.I TION 

proposing an Amendment to Ar
ticle V of the Oonslitutlon of 
T>xas by providing that the Leg
islature shall have Uie power by 
local or general law. In counties 
having a population In excess of 
two hundred thousand (200,000) 
Inhabitants to create other 
courts having exclusive Jurisdic
tion or concurrent Jurisdiction 
with the county court In civil, 
criminal or probate matters; 
fixing the time for an election 
therefor; preacribinc the form 
of ballot; providing for a procla
mation of such election and the 
advertisement thereof; andaMik- 
ing an appropirlatlon therefor. 
BE TT RBSiOLVED BY THI: LEG

ISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:
Section 1. Article V of the 

Constitution of the State of Tex
as be amended by adding there
to a new section to be known as 
Section 22-a and reading jis fol
lows:

“Section 22-B. The Legislature 
.shall have the power, by local or 
general law (without the neces
sity of advertising any such local 
law), in counties having a pop
ulation in excess of two hundred 
thousand (200,000 ( Inhabitants 
according to the then last Fed
eral Census, to rreste other 
courts having either exclusive

other Insects, while Bagley es
timates a posslbble 10 per cent 
normal crop In the county.
Funeral services were conduct

ed Friday afternoon from the 
Briggs-Gomel Funeral Home for 
Mrs. Kate Longfleld who passed 
away 'niursday evening at 8:30 
o’clock. The service was In 
charge of Rev. R. H. Mathlson. 
pastor of the Baptist church and 
interment followed at the Oak 
Hill cemetery.

Mayor L. M. Stephen.  ̂ has 
been designated by the Governor

Si*vcn ranches west of Lam
pasas a few miles were damaged 
badly by a grass fire Monday 
afternoon, the fires starting 
about 4:30 and the last extin
guished about night. The per
sons losing grass were John 
Earnest. William Moore, C. P. 
Cloud, John B. Davis, Dorman 
Lively. Albro Haynle and Will 
Smith. It was estimated that 
around 1,500 acres of grass 
were burned.

Mrs. Kate Longfleld, nearly 
i 81, and one of the best loved 
I women In Lampa.sas. passed 
I away Thursday, August 8, at 
I 8:30 o'clock. She had been In

as our City Representative on i very poor health for a year and 
the CTvlllan National Defense )n falling health for

Dr Geo. W. Cox. State Health 
Officer, has released some In
tel esting Information concern
ing Vincent’s angina which 
was coriunonly called “ trench 
mouth” during World War I.

Dr. Cox stales that Vincent’s 
angina Is a specific Infection 
producing Inflammatory condi
tion of the mucous membranes, 
more commonly those of the 
mouth, and the disease Is spread 
by Indirect as well as direct con
tact.
“Because of the readiness (Fith 

which thU disease is transmit
ted, it has been occasionally 
found In epidemic form among 
the school children and other 
groups.” Dr. Cox states. “Vin
cent’s angina assumed epldeic 
proportions In the front line 
trenches In 1914-1918 and It was 
during this period that the di
sease became generally known 
as trench mouth.’’

Although trench mouth ts now 
worUwlde In distribution, rea
sonable application of prevent
ative measures which are mere
ly those In line with approved

program. He may. If he so de- 
sirea appoint a coordinator, 
whose duty Is to act in his place 
in organizing the different de
partments of the city into one 
national defense group.

Wednesday night Mr. and Mrs 
L. M. Stephens entertained the 
fire JOoys with a barbecue sup
per and all the fixtures, on the 
lovely lawn of their home.—Re
porter.

-------------- o--------------

Comanche—
A license fee of $500.00 per 

year will now be charged on all 
domino halls and parlors oper- 

i ated In Comanche acvordlni^ to 
’ an ordinance passed this week 
by the Comanche Cflty Council. 
The fee has been $12.00 annual
ly

J. S. Walker, 76. a citizen of 
the Sidney community for over 
forty-four years, died at his 
home In that community late 
Wednesday afternoon after an

personal health practices will be 
much ! found sufficient defense against 

longer period of time. ' Ibis inf’ ctlon.
Ephram H. Hopkins, 65, died ! According to the SUte Health 

suddenly at his home in north i Officer the most common causes

. iUncss of about a year. He had 
j( jr l^ t lo n  or concurrent Juris- been seriously ill for about a
diclton with the county court In 
clvU, criminal or probate mat- 
tera”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constl- 
tuUonal Amendment shall be 
submitted to the qualified voters 
of the State of Texas at a special 
election to be held on the first 
Tswaday after the first Monday 
In November, 1942. at which time 
slQ voters favoring such propos
ed Amendment shall have writ
ten or printed on their ballots 
the following:

week
More than 91 per cent of the 

1941 taxes for the City of Co
manche have been collected, 
according to Hardie Jones, city 
secretary.

The WPA drive for the collec
tion of scrap metal rubber and 
other salvage material needed 
to help win the war, is develop
ing nicely In Comanche County, 
according to C. F Denny, coun
ty Chairman of the drive.

A. L. Allison, B. S.. A and M

A F I N A L  W O R D
I trust that a majority of the voters 

of Mills County will favor me with their 
votes for the office of SHERIFF and TAX 
ASSESSOR AND COLLECTOR OF 
MILLvS COUNTY at the coming Demo
cratic run-off election on Saturday, Aug
ust 22nd.

I have not been able to see each and 
every voter in the county during this cam
paign and those of you whom I have not 

been able to see personally, I trust will 
accept ibis as a sincere solicitation of your 
vote.

V O T E  F O R

^W. L . Mahan
FOR YOUR NEXT SHERIFF

^ (Pol. Adv.)

DOLLARS SENT
^ 11 — A W A Y  FO«

PRINTING
Never Come

1 Ul Ul D* y«ur PriMbif

amount of the first moneys com- ’ _  )College of Texas, was elected Vo-
Ing Into the Treasury for the use 
and benefit of the General Rev
enue Fund not otherwise here
tofore obligated to the payment 
of bonds and Interest, a suffic
ient amount to pay the Interest 
becoming due and the bonds 
maturing during such fiscal 
year. From said Fund, the 
Treasurer shall pay the Interest 
on said bonds as it comes due, to 
the credit of the Available 
School FTmd; and shall pay off 
said bonds as they become due 
and deposit the amounts so paid 
to the credit of the Permanent 
School Fund. The power hereby 
granted to issue iMnds Is ex
pressly limited to the amount 
stated and to five (5) years from 
and after the adoption of this 
grant by the people

Sec. 2. The forgeoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to the qualified voters 
of the State of Texas at an elec
tion to be held on the third day 
of November, 1942, at which 
election all voters favoring such 
proposed Amendment shall write 
or h»ve printed on their ballots 
the words;

“For the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of 
Texas authorizing the Invest- 
nxent of not more than 'Two Mil
lion Dollacs $$2,000,000) of the 
Permanent Bchcwl Fund In 
bonds of the State of Texas to be 
issued for the construction of a 
State office building or build
ings and providing for Uie re
payment of the said sum of 
money to the Permanent School 
Fund."

Those voters opposing said 
amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the 
words:

Constitution, providing that the 
Le^lature may in certain coun
ties create other courts having 
either exclusive Jurisdiction or 
concurrent Jurisdiction with the 
county court In civil, criminal 
or probate mattera”

Those voters opposed to such 
amendment shall have written 
or printed on their ballots the 
following;

“Against the Amendment to 
the Constitution, providing that 
the Legislature may In certain 
(»unties create other courts 
having either exeluslve Jurisdic
tion or concurrent Jurisdiction 
with tile county court In civil, 
criminal or probate matters."
“If It appears from the returns i 

of said election that a majority 
of the votes cast is In favor of 
the Amendment, the same shall 
become part of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State Is hereby directed to Issue 
the necessary proclamation for 
said election and to have it pub
lished as required by the Con
stitution and existing laws of 
this State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Ten Thou
sand Dollars ($10,000) or so 
much thereof as may be neces
sary Is hereby appropriated out 
of the State Treasury not other 
wise appropriated to pay the 
expenses of said publication and 
election. 8-21

-------------- o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Sims of

cational Agriculture Instructor 
for Comanche High School at a 
meeting of the school board this 
week. Mr. Allison comes from 
Anson, where he has been with 
the Farm Security Administra
tion.—Chief.

San Saba—

Big Springs spent the week-end 
with his mother, Mrs. J. D. 81ms. 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 03rien  of 
Bllasvllle spent last week-end In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bneat

I Wilson. Mrs. Earl Aarmstrong 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. O’
Brien home for a week’s visit.

Vernon Thomas has been se
lected head of the Cherokee 
School to replace Warren Ran
dolph, who was nominated for 
County Judge on July 25.

Thomas has been principal of 
Elementary School of Cherokee 
for the past several years.

Lester Laughlln. Camp Hood 
workman from San Saba, was 
killed and three other San 8a- 
bans seriously Injured In a 
head-on collision on Highway 
190 between Killeen and No- 
lanviUp about 8 o ’clock Monday 
afternoon, Mr, Laughlln, son- 
in-law of 8. A. HWen, San Saba 
fruit dealer, died while being 
taken to a Temple hospital. — 
Later. Word reached San Saba 
that Earl Robbins died about 4 
o'clock Wednesday aftern(x>n. In 
a Belton hospital, and W. T. 
Little and Sons were asked to 
send an ambulance to bring 
back the body to San Saba. Fun
eral services for Laughlln were 
held at 5 o‘cIcx:k Wednesday af
ternoon In the Little Funeral 
Home, and Interment was In the 
City Cemetery. He is survived 
by his widow and six children.

Honoring Lieutenant Biinlce 
Hatchett, Army Nurse who es- 
capod Corregidor only a week 
before the surrender of that Is
land fortress to the Japs, the 
Sauer families and their friends 
enjoyed a fish fry at the Fun
derburk place on the San Sab«

Lampasas Wednesday. August 
5, at 9:30 p. m. TTie body was 
carried to Funston, near Anson, 
Sunday In the Brlggs-Gamel 
funeral cOMh and burial was 
there. Services were conducted 
Sunday afternoon by the Church 
of Christ minister at that place.

Miss Elmma Lou Sneed, daugh
ter of Mrs. J. W. Sneed of 
Adamsvllle, and OrvaJ Thorp, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. H Thorp 
of Bend, were quietly married 
In Burnett Sunday morning. 
August 2. The bride wore a 
navy blue sheer dress with white 
accessories.

-------------- o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. John Skippeer 

and Miss Louise Skipper re
turned Monday from a two week 
vacation at Lubbock. San An
gelo and Coleman.

of Vincent’s angma are neglect
ed mouths, broken teeth flUlngs, 
and other types of oral Irritation 
Daily hygiene, plus the periodic 
visit to the dentist can be re
lied upon as reasonable buffers 
against this Infection. However, 
persons who are very careful re
garding oral hygiene can acquire 
this disease by using Infected 
drinking cups and eating uten
sils and other personal articles; 
also by kissing, though healthy 
gums and mucous membriuies 
have a much superior resistance 
to the infection than does an 
unclean mouth.

-------------- 0--------------
Dr R'.iel Slaughter and daugh

ter, Eloise. spent the week-end 
with Mrs. Slaughter, who Is re
covering from a major operation 
at a Marlin hospital.

GOLDTHWAITE CAFE
i  GOOD PLilCE TO m

, Pay Ns A Visit Today!
I Completely Remodeled and Redecorated

COME IN AND SEE US

Goldthwaite Caie
JOHNNIE BELL and TONIE, Owners J

THERE IS A MODERN HEN 
TH A T LAYS A GOLDEN EGG

She’» the well bred hen—
She’s the well fed hen—
And always before her is plenty of

Mid-Tex E;s Mash /j
MID-TEX will produce bigger egrgs of 
better quality. Aso, it will keep your hens 
in good health by avoiding excess fat and 
helping them through the molt.

S«« us for your FEED NEED,S. Also, bring us your 
CUSTOM GRINDING

BRING US YOUR EGGS, CREAM and 
POULTRY

W e Appreciate Your Patronage

Gerald-Worley
PHONE 220

o o u m i M i n ^



VAGE EIGHT
t h e  GOLDTHWAITE e a g l e  —FRIDAY, AUGUST *1, IM*.

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
NAVY CHAFLAINS NEEDED

' CLASSIFIED 
Vtnt Inserlton

AD RATES 
m e  per word '

FOUTK'AL ADVERTISING 
I'lC Per Word Per Week 

_ DISPLAY ADVERTISING
■weh Uter InrerUon Ic per word R ,t „  furnished on appllcntion.

All Advcrtisinc is CASH WITH 
ORDER unless advertiser is in

MINIMUM CIIARtUÜS: 
2Sc Per W eek 

LEGAL NOTICES 
Same as Above

business and desires to open a 
I ri'fular advertlslnc account. No 
j account open for 'ess than SL

F\>R h ¿NT T w o-room  apart-1 
ment, furnished or unfurnlsh- 
lo, to adults. Close to town., 
See Mrs J M KICKS, or 
phone 21W :

FOR REAL ESTATE, Leases,! 
Rentals and Livestock Com
mission sales, see .ARTHUR 
CUNE office next door to 
post office. 5-8-tfc

FOR SALE—One used A-burner 
Oil Stove. Good fX>ndltlon.— 
D. D. TATE 8-21-itc.

FOR S.ALB — Yourik recl-stered 
billies; some good grade young 
billies. ARTHUR Cl INR

8-7-ok

LOST--Breeching to set of har
ness Monday afternoon Aug. 
10. between C. O. Featherston 
and Roy Simpson places. Find
er please notify C. O. Feather
ston. Ph. 1826F13

8-14-Up

FOR RENT—Three furnished or 
unfurnished rooms. See Mrs. 
J W KKIXEY, or phone 21W'.

FOR SAJL£T70 acres land. 7 
miles east from Ooldthwatte, 
385 acres in cultivation, 3 wlnd- 
milis.—WALTER FAIRMAN. 4t
GRAIN FARMERS—Write ua lor 

our free pamphlet "m rVRN T'
It tells you how to prevent 
greenbugs from destroying 
3TOur grain -  MILLER BROTH
ERS. Route 1 Brady, Texas.

8-14-atc

WANTED—Passengers going to 
Corpus Christi, August 24 See 
Philip Nlckols. 8-31-ltp

FOR SALE—About 70 Buff Ml- 
naca pullets and 40 hens. $1.35 
esw;h —MBS LUTHER ROACH.
7 miles S E o f Ooldthwalte. Itnp | 3 Tp

■STRAYED- A bunch of cattle 
from the Joan Yanties Ranch 
la the western part of Mills 
County. Braitd TC on right 
hip. Any one seeing any of 
cattle notify Oliver Steel at 
Brownarood, Texas. Brand 
registered In Mills and Brown 
Counties. Will pay for pastur
age and trouble. 7-Sl-9tp

FOR SALE—A used piano. Price 
$40 00 Call Eagle Office 8-31-Up

SECOND PRIMARY 
SATURDAY

Saturday, August 22 will de
cide who the Democratic Nom
inees will be in Texas. It is not 
generally believed that the vote

NOTICE-We are having callers I *** *'**^*y “  ^
every day for furnished and *** primary, as------------- Tr I niAny of the local races over the

state were decided at that timeunfurnished apartm ents. If 
you have an apartment or 
house for rent, list it with us. 
- ARTHUR CLINK, Real Es
tate and Rentals; office next 
door to Post Office.

FOR SALE -A solid aluminum 
Maytag Washing Machine. 
Oood as new—B. A. MYERS.

8-14-bc

FOR SALE — Books, all branches 
in education, also various kinds 
of religious books, which Include 
the Bible.—Bill Williams. 8-21-

Brownwood Veterinary Clinic

DR. J. B. ADAMS
VETERINARIAN)

Brownwood, Texas
P. O. Box 814

Phone 3113

MELBA THEATRE 
NEWS ITEMS

Watch the News Reels every 
Mmday. Tuesday. Wednesday, 
you may see some relative or 
friend. We have had several 
people to tell us they saw some 
soldier they knew. TTie News 
Reels cover the activities all over 
the world March of Tinre, In
dia at War. will be shown at 
the Melba on Saturday night— 
midnight—Sunday matli.ee, Aug 
S»-30 .Many American Sold
iers. Sailors and Marines will be 
shown In this twenty minute 
short feature. Once each 
month the Melba will bring one 
o f these special features. Watch 
for dates and titles.

“Yank on the Burma Road” 
ThlighUng China's UfeUne, 

the Burma Road, this Metro- 
Ooldwyn-Mayer picture capital
ises on the heroic efforts of the 
Chinese to keep the Burma Road 
open to traffic so that her ar
mies may get needed supplies.

Dramatically presented, the 
picture opens In New York, 
where Nelson, a cocksure taxi 
driver, agrees to lead a fleet of 
trucks over the Burma Road for 
a Chine.se society. At Rangoon 
he meets Ml.ss Day. who tricks 
him Into smuggling her Into 
China, where she expects to 
meet her husband, a soldier of 
fortune.

The caravan gets under way, 
only to run Into adventure, com
edy. and a pathetic picture of 
the hardehlps the Chinese* un
dergo With stoic patience. Over
coming all the difficulties the 
road can offer, including a bat
tle In which Miss Day’s husband 
Is killed. Nelson leads his deplet
ed caravan into Chungking.

Supporting Miss Day and Nel- ; 
•Ml are Stuart Crawford and 
Xeye Luke. Oeorge B Setts di
rected. I

----------------- 0-----------------
Major M. Y Stokes stopped 

a few minutes In Ooldthwalte 
Tuesday evening on his return 
to Dallas from San Antonio, 
where he spent Monday and 
Tuesday on buatneas.

■sus Snow Johnaon hat baen 
tiected as teacher of High Sebool 
tegHah at Blackwell, Team. Sbs 
received her B. A. DegrM from 
Howard Payne CoUege tai June 
pf this y e a r ._____

POLITICAL

Announcements
The Eagle is authorized to 

make the following announce
ments. subject to the Democrat
ic Run-off Primary Election on 
August 22, 1942:

local Interest will not be so 
great. !

We believe each citizen should 
vote and express his preference 
In each election. Oo to the polls 
and vote.

■ o--------------
Mrs. M. B. Webb and baby, 

Michael, who have been visiting 
for several weeks srlth her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Burks, 
accompanied her husband back 
to Refugio Saturdsdi.

Mrs. FYank Bowman and Mrs. 
R. V. Uttlepage were in Brown- 
wood last Wednesday afternoon. 
A quartette; Misses WUda and 
Wanda Bledsoe, Clara Bowman 
and Catherine Falrmaii gave 
several numbers at the Baptist 
Y W. A
Mrs. Frank Bowman and Miss

es Clara Bovwnan and> LlUie 
Martin were In Brownwood Sat- i 
Urday afternoon. Miss Bowman | 
accompanied several friends to 
Wichita Falls for a few days vis
it.

Miss Anna Doris Wllkerson of 
Corpus Christi and James Wil
liam Jackson were married at 
the First Baptist Church at At
lantic City, New Jersey, on July 
2nd. They left immediately for 
a short honeymoon in New York 
City. His mother, Mrs. Flora 
Jackson, of San Antonio attend
ed the wedding.

New Orleans. August IS—Qual
ified candidates for the Chap
lain Corps of the United States 
Naval Reserve are being accept
ed with volunteers for service 
needed from several faiths, the 
EUghth Naval District Public Re
lations Office has announced.

Although certain denomina
tions have adequate representa
tion, commissions are available 
for Navy Chaplains from Cath
olic. Baptist, Methodist, Episco
palian, Congregational Chrlst- 

7-10-tf|^^' Disciples of Christ, Luther
an. Reformed, United Bretheren, 
Unitarians and Presbyterian 
churches if applicants art qual
ified.

The candidate for the Chap
lain Corps of the Navy must be 
a U. 8. citizen, fully ordained 
and In the active ministry, not 
less than 24 years of age or more 
than 43, endorsed by official 
authorities of his denomination, 
have completed four years of 
college and three of theological 
work, add be competent for men
tal and spiritual leadership. He 
must also pass s physical exam
ination.

I '

Duties of a Navy Chaplain are 
primarily religious, but there 
are additional duties which fall 
to the lot of the Navy Chaplain 
that are not the privileged re
sponsibility of the average civil
ian Pastor or Priest. These ad
ditional duties are in connection 
with activities promoted in the 
Navy for the advancement of 
the mental, moral and physical 
as well as spiritual welfare of 
the personnel.

The Navy Chaplains must be 
men of exceptional ability, good 
preachers, possess tact, patience 
and understanding, and hat'« 
the characteristics of diplomats. 
Their education must be sound 
and the must exemplify in the 
broadest aspects the spirit of 
tolerance and Christian Char
ity. In addition, they ntust pos
sess a keen Interest In youth 
atul hls religious welfare.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Allison of 
EtephenvUle moved Into the 
Ray Ford house on the hill east 
of town one day last week. Mr. 
and Mrs. Allison have accepted 
positions in the Ooldthwalte 
school. Mr. Allison will be prin
cipal In the grammar school.

Miss Mary Louise Fairman 
writes that she Is well pleased 
with her attending Draughon's 
business College in Dallas.

PIERCE BROOKS 
LEADS RACE FOR 

RAIL COM. POST

Pierce Brooks, run-off cand
idate for the unexplred term of 
Railroad Commissioner, has as 
hls campaign pledge; "Win the 
war first."

“ I will Insist that everything 
possible be done to co-operate 
with our state and national gov
ernments In giving all-out sup
port in the transporation of 
troops, materials and supplies 
during the present emergency 
I am familiar with the problems 
of the railroads, freight and bus 
lines, truckers, oil men, and the 
farmers and ranchers. They 
will receive friendly, efficient 
service and through co-opera-j 
tlon In settling their problems 
when I am elected to the Rail
road Commission."

In hls speeches and radio ad
dresses, Brooks pledget the pre
servation of our natural and 
physical resources. He Insists 
that the suggested rationing of 
gasoline in Texas Is unnecessary, 
pointing out that on the eastern 
seaboard, where rationing is now 
being experienced, they do not 
have available transportation 
facilities as we have, nor the 
proximity of our vast oil fields 
and refineries.

To oU men of Texas Brooks 
has promised hls complete sup 
port In their war effort. ‘The 
oil men of Texas are doing what 
ail of us should do. They are 
helping Uncle Sam. They are 
getting victory out of our good 
earth In the form of vita! pe 
troleum. needed by our United 
Nations in this terrible crisis.”

Throughout the state business 
men. professional men. families 
in every walk of life are whole
heartedly endorsing Mr. Brooks 
as the man entitled to the un
explred post on the Railroad 
Commission. Everywhere you 
go the good news is being broad
cast, "Pierce Brooks, the busi
ness man and friend of the peo 
pie will be elected.”

-----------------0-----------------

NOTICE

We have a few hundred bush 
els of recleaned seed oats for 
sale. If you are Interested in 
buying any of these for seed, 
let us know at once.

FAIRMAN COMPANY.
8-21-ltC.

For State Representative,
I04th District:

FRANK HOWINQTON.
Of Comanche, Texas. 
(Re-election)

O H. MOORE 
Of Comanche County.

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 
Collector:

J. HERN HARRIS. j
(Re-election) I

WILEY L. MAHAN.
For Commissioner Precinct No. 4; 

L. A. (Loyt) ROBERTS. 
JAMES NICKOL8.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wilson 
of the Eagle force are on their 
vacation this week visiting in 
San Angelo, Coleman and San 
Antonio. In their absence Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Wilson are get
ting "their hands In” again, as 
some years ago they owned and 
published TTie Elagle for a num
ber of years.

f s S w T Í
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iT A e  A / eu f jS u p tQ m a
1312.PAGE

WEBSTER’S
BICTIBSIRY
WITH ATLAS OF THE WORLD

a n
» 9 8

for SECURITY and 
COM FORT wear a

D O B B S
— T R U S S  —

S I M  B E L T S  .y II S T R A P S  . 
I I  U  B U L B S  •

H O L D S  L IKE

HUDSON BROS.
D R U G E I S T S -

W hat Taw WasH—
Whan T a «  W aat R

OVIR 60,000 DEFINITIONS 
33 NEW FUU-COLOR MAPS 

133 PAGES OF ESSENTIAL 
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION 

BOUND IN DURABLE 
SIMULATED LEATHER

Here's the Dtetionery jrou've elweyi wealed—yotin 
n  e price to low that ii is almoM e gift! li't e 1312-ptge 
giam o f  a Dicuonary that bcloogt io  erery booie 
ottca. It's acw—iuM prioiad—complMcly revited and 
broogbt •p-to'the-minute. li gives you more ihaa 
40,000 uaiple, uadenteodablc, aiodcro deftoitione. 
And ft iacludci a new, complete A tl» o f the World 
ia glowing full color as well ei nnmeroue supple- 
oiaatary diaionariet tod tables that make this unusn- 
oily complete Dictionary a veriieblt treasure bouse o f 
la^m ation  I And y*m can own tbit enractire, uaeful 
volume, pnKticMlIj as a gi/st

M O N C Y .B A C K  G U A R A N T E E  r
Here’s all yoa htTC to do to get your copy. |

■imply ill out the coupon at the right end 
M a g  or mail ft, with 9>c, to the ofice of this
^per, and you trill recsiTe your New Supreme | 

BBSTIA’S DICTIONARY, bound in rich ■ 
beowo timuiacsd leather, widi tmisioraag ' 
beeibeads aad duat-proof tinted edges. This I 
Dicrinamy must saciefy rots tmmfItM fy or you | 
mssf rstaro ft sriihia 3 eod receive a fufi 
aaa V-i— “ —  rafoad. You’ve nothiagto lose.

• Superb De Luxe Edition
Knonrinf ihti many r*«d<r« will prefer e still 6ner bindiofa 

the Dubtiihers heve Rrnn^ed for • limiied supply of • special 
De Luxe Edition, bound in Hexible, simulated leather, gilt* 
sfAiBMd. It is printed on Thintex paper with gilt edges, 
chuaVindexed for ready reference. Truly ■ rcmirJuble 
Ttlue—end ic costs only slightly more! You cso own this 
••toiEceni De Luxe Laitton for Only $1.9t.

êBé • aagyiAcoM m w  DIctLoonrp to goia 
aa uea ihet eoapea NOW. before li't too letal

ICI NOW AVOID OISAPPOINiMlNi

M elba Theatre
# • • o

Thursday, Friday, Saturday Matinee 
Double Feature—

“SHEPHARD OF THE OZARKS”
The Weaver Brothers and Elvlry in another down*^ 

to Barth Comedy Drama that will give you a full evening's 
entertainment. It's the story of the Hillbillies' reaction to 
our National Army’s Maneuvers.

Also—
“ABOUT FACE”

You saw “Tanks A Million” and "Kayfoot.” Now 
see the same cast in "ABOUT FACE.” William Tracy wUl 
keep yoa laughing fra « beginning ta end.

Saturday Nicht, Saturday Midnight, Stui- 
day Matinee—

“A YANK ON THE BURMA ROAD”
A new star, Barry NelotMi, lagather with Laralna Day

of the Dr. Kildare pictures, glring a thrilling performance 
In the story of the carrying of supplies to China down ths 
Burma Road. See some real scenes of the Chinese theatre 
of war. It's up to the minute in current affairs of the world. 
Yon will be intercoted fra «  the very first.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
“ TO THE SHORES OF TRIPOLI”

John Payne. Maureen O’Hara and Randolph Scott 
star In this beautiful technicolor picture of our Idarln«. Of 
especial Interest to Mills County people, Charles Hugh Botts. 
son of Mrs. Nat McOlrk of Ooldthwalte, was a memt>*r of the I 
U. S. Marine Platoon that does the marching In this pictture. 
Scenes were made in San Diego, California, where Y ot«c 
Bolts received his training.

REMEMBER THE SPECIAL MONDAY 
MATINEES EVERY MONDAY, 2 
Tickets are sold from 2:00 to 2 :45 p. m. 
Come on time.

• t  • •

See Superman Saturday Night, Saturday
Midnight, Sunday Matinee-August 22-23

• • • •

Keep Cool At The MELBA

BRIM GROCERY -  AUG. 21-22
PEAS to Shell and Snap, I  pounds__________ _____ ___ 7e
FOLGER’S COFFEE (not a special every day) pomsd___SSc
PURE CAN^ SUGAR (Saturday Only) poond _________ <c
SODA Arm and Hammer, 2 packagM________________ ISe
K. C,, Large 58 ounce else----------------------------------------------- $4c
SYRUP, OysUI White, gallon ............. ................... ............•««
SALMON, Tall Can, 2 for _____________________________81«

F L O U R  
Peacemaker 

24 pound Sack _79c

F L O U R  
Maréchal Neil 

48 pound Sack $1.67 
24 pound Sack _86c

SNOWDRIFT, for every kind of cooking, I  pound can ..78c
CANDY, aooorted stick, full pound sise ----------------- ——13!
CRYSTAL WHTn; or P. and G. SOAP, 8 b a n -----------
WASHRITE GRANULATED SOAP, large package _____M«

— MARKET SPECIALS—
PORK STEAK, pound______________ 29c
PORK SAUSAGE, pound ______29c
CHOICE VEAL STEAK, pound 27c
ROAST, Rib or Brisket, pound---------21c
SLICED BACON, pound___________24c
DRESSED FRYERS-HOT BARBECUE

HOME OWNED AUU HOME GOOWN
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